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aiparlaoaa j aialXar tiattartafcla«t Ui luala or

aftar akoaultatloi. altk tka Inala offlaaalaaakara.
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U. a. HARRIS,ssq. t
■:i
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Colonial Development Puny 1« 4
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•iUr.
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'Ll.A. X*1l5*

«^. J.J.. .M.'-..B.So.. 
M. llrit^or of Afrioulture.

o/o ParolavB Bank,
64, Ice^^ Street , R.tJ«

t
\ ■

a/o j'eMi« .,Pr£h(ilayi % 
wj^itjamont Street;;

^n. nA^r... va.
^ HjSaaf •f 4ri«»lt«re,W. B2

4t^ Off^^MrMter ef 
^cS^^laeee.

o/e 'f?eat»iHetw Raidti- '
te:

1 oki^ be Met ngratoM^ your 0|>kii(ni ^ 
tbe meiiMlIW ■ertM ef theee or ai^ othi^ nemw 

It slwuld not be lifgo^on thatMwr to you. •• A.
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Mr. Freeaton.t|[ip^, V¥■

0. for Ir.H Slf».

Mr. ii.Bov:i;iK'i aiREir.-'%»
-■ 'CM

ifr. J»»*.«»,.

. :': sir C. $otiomUy. 
■S-c/SWMw^ 
P»iit O S. d/s.
/*r5^.o/5. !

Oa tube.?;. ^,1933.,:7-

Pear sa.nnson, . -' tl
V' ■,

'.efore he left for 7a,r.aiqa.; -StooW,^
•a'

' .^Vfe US foiie rrel iir.irai7 adviee ott’’a ..Sj

SiCheie lor rei dui^ o-V;<}u.ta ofDRAFT.
iuilityH.C. .Ai?!'’’. C.l.i. ■ 

(.-SJjol loUtie Pal-dens, 
Kesi);.

yer.ya u iiivesI ia-ate'the not,-

at;eiJi:ii.g l.'ia valley o; the Tana Rlvejf, ^ 

The Echtiue it set out j>t < '

Priefly .lerath ir I'e t.ocIase.d puper-s

t./

,a' :an t^e Valley ue irrigated,

the r- 'ie:. it twofold :-
C,>H j-iUL

:v.
'b' ;i ;.o, .-re the t:ature,.!?f. the

soil, the eii.i.atic con'jiti'Ons and'fhe t

c- ’ nd ! tj 0 r. s . gep e k»1 lyi .Sfife h kr ^

to make irrigation worth whilel

econj:.. 1'-

:-K'4

znsnum Acnon
•jiatters hay# BOW re^'hed the 

where -ie can rely on ^ettiBg|^,C^|yS[ 

the Cdionial hovelopmei.t vund, dan

■)>

V
» :■
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' A-..’',V* -t

V’ . t. ■■vA-'\l ••• '■•■i.\ \

IS we are aixious to select the two - experts-.'■/

in bite for them to reach-Kenya byh
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axlkaiid
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by an experienced agriculturist.-..

,, , have ,beep, so many. d rsappoinUents^

over irri^tion, sohepies in' ateas/feit'^ ’t''
V-, . ■ ^

• tftaost- oatttiojn- ie- oeortiM'ry'ri-:-
,. ■ ..-//XMff

'-tb* «88f«iat^j^f an agrieult%ri^^;^^i;
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Mr. PmhiMm
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i> ■ . with Indlaa, Egyptian op iustialian-. 

experience would be pioet desln<ible*:f.^‘ '^ 

?le have consulted the led la Office ;:

. ■?r

-SliSi
. . -•■i-

inluriiialtf»a^ they hbv'e''‘'seq,t tfca,

loiiowinr list of possible nakes: '■ :/<:yC
■ V'/'l

55 Pireetor of agriculture, C/o Barclays
ijnitsd f-rpvlnces. _ ' k®“S^cV54, Lombard et.,

:■ -B.or ■■ ,1

-j
- ■■•;

\ ■ ^

<1 •

' .', Gi#ra ^
* j>

\

Ic.'.E.l.C.■i 5b Pirector of igricult-ura ‘ c/o less'rs.
Bengal. '■ Qrtpdlaj S-^Co,,

■54 -Purl lament St,'j
i. ’.'

• *■ •V*.. b.

>
57 riirectOr of Agriculture ,,,,

Madras €3 Brax:^dnaalL.’^oe*»^ 
' Bournemoutihi. , '>'

*’ “ssssr^United provipces. .-i, , . >■»'
■■ ■y-iif-.-m T
mwngrii L' sha'll

■,i , '’■'

be most grateful lor ybup.opinipn ;
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on’4-^tr respective merits]^ \t shdu.^',^'*A*l eiMMi■i

not be forgotten that sound, health and ,

the afcijiity to‘rough it'.are ,essential^KX
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% azAi/M

sir.
dir«eUd by S^ortUry Sir Philip 

)Unlifre-I.iat«r t« refer to tl»e letter fc-or: the
I

:telORiaJ ;^dviMry :«Bi!iitte« of the 3rd
wotobr-r ... 1.345' reo*^r>dini-the irent to
the '‘ovenwent of fmrm of f2.0/t to proTiae for 
preli -imry eaqjlriet i-rto the poeeibility of 
deeelovi jr the 'MO ! i»rr fitlley.

V- U re^at thet the Lords (kneieeioneri 
of the TreasMT) >my be Beeeo to elrnlfy their 
U of I'-ie flranl • aeleotiiv the officers 
for 'i,9 ;ro-vMd ennoUi . <e refvj eiH be pMci to 
Mm *je» the elooiel eteiofisent Adrietry

^t lekst of the esperte ehoulo be.iMMettre UMt 
oep^e of kofistei- en the iMMrel derelopaeiit of 
the r non in ebeotie*.f

. 'Ir.
T( ehedieal

m.saar-
- "J.

»
S). i
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vr-r-' M¥.

D0?.?ir'"’ rrR:::iT,Iff.

Mr^Pmkinsm. 
iff. ro»/M|M. 

■^‘Sir'C.Sftfomtoy. .- 
^ Sir/. SimcHt^ '

;Uif^.cri.,^i; .:. 

t « • ,

r y^;jnqtimber, J.933..
. •- .i-

/•<
.j.^-

I'laS', etc.. to reffer to the letter
T

Irom th^C.T);A.C. of the 3’rd Tctober• V!
X'- ■''1 . '*

t: iksV recolmeBding .tha ^ranV . ' 

•ta the Toverninetit of Yptes^^ oi £3,000 

: ' . to provide for preliminary erouiries '^l 

into the i^ssibilityqf developing 

1, TBflt.-aiver Velley.

f
(c.T';..mm: - .

i^BETAlCr. • >•'
r*-'. e -

the.#" -■■i

KMt- ^ '.#■

1 am to req'ueat that, theZ.
■

-g\ S v< - .:?5Lords CoauBjissionerE of t.|e, .Treasury 

may he moved'to si^ify their ^prrovai 

In^geleeting. the'

>♦ ' '. VV

fc.3r'i'
. ...

>IWT»I» ACTION.

.i

w- '■<.. ' of this grant

.(rt'floers-for the proposed esquiry due 

p.,\(i’ to the view of the

t.
■ -py < :4

f-M regard will oe

I.t.a.2. that.one at least of the 

; ejtp'ert^ eiItc^tadvbe.-iCapai;

•i'
r-

e of advising
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Mr. j-reaeton,
wJ.

You Spoke about thla 
matter yesterday, but I 'can

not llnd anythint further In 
Hr. Stoctdale'6 papers which 
would aaeist the augfceation 
made In his minute of the “^th

July . If it is pr^ogosed to 
consult Mr. Sampson, perhaps 
It ml^ht oe a tood Idea to 
send him the names suggested 
by Mr. Smith, India Oflloe, 
in No. 10, in case he knows

1anything of them..

1..
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('OMK7A1, Uevhjpmuxt Anv.soBv (nmttTrii,

^.-^OLONIAL OFFICa.Th* 8eo*btabt.

Downing Strbet,Tel.pi.oae;■;

Wl»lT s w. j.
5rd 06tob9r,lv35rYc¥ived

- 4 OCT 1933

r. o. REQi

£.^.4.C.1W.,

sir.

I sa air«otM hr th« Colonial 
Coaaittaa to request 
Ounllfre-Uster that

DeTelopment Adrieory 
you to inyoria Seoretary sir Philip

at their diet meeting on the dfXh 
an application froit li.eSeptember, they haa before them

uoeernment oi Kenya for a free grant of £.-,000 for an 
lOTeetlgatlon into the possibility 
reeouroe»*Tet the Tana Hirer Basin.

2. The Comsilttea reoognlse that 
■my lead to raluable results 
or Kenya, and recommend the

or dereloplng the latent 
l0.il.A.C.15'J0). 
the proposed Investigation

V

in the daTolopment of this part

■ -»■

rree grant applied for. They 
mote that the Secretary of State le or opinion that the 
OOTsrnment of Kenya's proposals should be moalrled to the
extant that the Inveetlgation ahouln 
laatanea by an irrigation expert 
In plaoa of aa Irrigation expert 
In Imat ssttli

be made In the rlret 
and an agrleultural expert 
and an officer experienced 

int. The Committee agree to the modification 
prope««d hy the Seoretary of state, ont they ooneloer that

»he Under Seoretary oi State, 
Oalenlal Oftloe.
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at itaat 
t>a «a^ua alae of

•I tka axparts salaetM

MTiaiag on tka aaBaral
or tka rafioa for oaaaXopMM 

}. A alallar lattar la bain* •ant to tka Traaaurj.
1 k>.

sir.

Tour onaaiaat •orraat.

' '3 4.'’14^

oocraiarr to tka CaMlitaa.

(
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“OVERKMEUT itouSE, 
KENYA,

%. , east AFRICA.

i2th August, 1933.
W rrssst«.

•ta oor last safari 
^••rtisr JVoTincs to

<*“•011^ tha Nort 
Lamu and back to Nairobi via

•em

^5*rnsa and mui - 
by Wight-liwtsnant 
kindijr took ns for 
and also

« ••r. mi at Oariasa on the Tana
Tinea of 

an hour
the Shell Company, who 

'a flight down the Tana
M«<iV «nd Captain Httchie. I enclose

'“-t a.
^aa datalojMnt.

e Lines being in *the aeooM 
Bit «ther photE^aph 

Hying south to .Illustrate the t,«*db«.

nearest tb, ri,«-, thh Polio 
f**taipraiih fvarther 
taken

r aeay.
s are

•indings..

A ..Wl*



■j*

'■■■

>

•inding. of th.riTM. 
^«*P« thaa tiioaa in

v|Actually I
<«• Photosuphi.

even bigg^^ji'-
Bieyalao

“ of the river

"“Id
thi Viw which i,

be tur^4 to

WW

••»■»• to tboa the 
•nd the wid "“try beyond.

advice eg••- thet tUfceklllad ,
hebeedij^ itielf

oheoMia. more uaefui

I »i»o enoloae • “tbng ftru, the
or flood'e

**«V« Billy nui. your own
*ich I ujiak i, 
on the

•crap book 
of the Indian view« fair etateaiant

iituatioB,
Youre •incerely. I

-I» .
(l

%I.*»Q-. O.B.I.,»
• ■'If.. •

*■ . .. im 
. ■

u
i

j
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On His Majesty’s Service.
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grant <tf -^£5,00(> for ln»B8tl«BtloB ,lBt» th«

•'' i-‘^¥^^Kl!|b88ll)illty.0i aoTeloplne tto IrtMt rewnra.. 0t tl«i • 

. . , ,vof .the Tana Hl^(«fcBMln.

OB of tte

‘ £

.

0opl98 of the Mpe of the Tana iJl.or will

ho awBilaWIh at the .mooting.
The ufhlll Sunnary of Aaewors to SoheOuloA

V
?"■::-S':’. <luoetion8 le profiled,.

J.B.fliciiUlS.. f '■ i
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£2.000

• -. -i-. «

\•4

■ • , 2. Batimstod
total ooat

?• Pate of ,
■ . ' nniwnanoament February.1934- ., .

■ •' ' ' ■'; .i ••• • «• •'. ”

ih-/-

■ «e«looa.ut of tbe 4r.a. .WntUal*

•f ■ s id&aona
iTtrrgn" ;ioa

. ; f ■ work before
■''.

jr. MOthod of 
fj^naaoiM V-.Free grant

■ 8. AdTantagee

tailed 
[tlaatea

• .10.~ Aesletanoe

9- Bara been prepared.

underm free grant of *8^000

!U. seourlty f^' <.
•SjEHSEEBT/ lon-

nfflalal oonoerne2

•-!$. ...... ■
•

la. Amount reeulred In 'Af

lESiSEHE9»:
g%6 ■"■. -

-ft ' "*
.V.f'S f’V,

ms,
-1-

h:

■‘5 V .1
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Haaorandna for tlM OolOBlal Srroloiaant 
AdTlSOIT OOBBltto*.

..%/H '' -roMiiroos of tbo Vaiia'Bdvdr BMln.

Tbe need for auob m laTeatl«atlon bee been 
felt for loBny yeara. and in tbe latter part of 1952 by . 

direction of tbe Ooremor, a jraXlnlnary reoonnalBsanoa of ;; 
the area waa made bf repraeentatlTOa of the Ken^a Medloal •

,'V

of f2,000 for an Inrestiga-

..■■ r
and Agrloultural Departaenta.

The results of this rsoonaatssanae rersaled that
there are hundreds of aqnare alles of fertile land with 
apparently great agrienltnral potentialities along both

It will bo obueaeed tbat the OoTernor

-.1

baiHrs of the rlror.

states tbat of this great area, parti/ owing to the vagaries 
of the river whloh at tlass of flood often ohangss Its 
oourse, partly to the panolty of the popnlatlon, and 
partly to the general low level of olvlllsatlon among them, 
the area at present under onltlvation oannot be said to be

/

;

mors than I3 sonars nllss.
The Tana Blwor la mrm bOO nllss long, bat In

Its last 400 alias to tbs ssa it flails only 300 feet, ~
less than 1 foot par nils. It Is tlgsl for, roughly,
20 Bllas, and navigation la posalhls at fall flood for
about ^0 milo% at half flood far about 200 niles, aad
at Idw laval for about 50 nllsn In tbs loser region of

}



\\5

ttae a oonslilsrabla 
. .Irrlgst Ion.;

proUm

S^“t4;e^nii4ered, 

control and use of the Tana Hirer

. ^S vv

narerthaleee, that the poaalbl* ,:
- \

would well repay
inreatigatloii.

The population of the Tana Hirer dietrlot Is .
about 16,000 and higher up the rlror In the Uariaea 
Wetrlotj, therS ft a rlrarlne population of 
17»000. The people are rery baolcward, 
to negleot and partly owing to their 
Lord Uoyne In his report said that

some

partly owing 
phyaioal oondltlon.

there was urgent 
area for the Improiremont of theneed In the Tana Hirer

health of the natlroe, and ha further ompnaslaea the 
Tana region a» an example of the negleot of the baokward
areas In Kenya.

The eoheme submitted by the Oorerndr is deeigned 
with a rlew to effecting,

of the people's oondltlon, tbs settlement 
and the derelopmant of the 
requested is to prorlde funds for the

erentually, a general Improrement 
of other not Ire a. 

The sum of £2.000

>•
area.

fV-
passages, salaries 

and allowanoee of an Irrigation expert and an adjnlnlstratlre 
offloer with eipertenoe of administering eettlament 
In rlew of the physloal features 
oonsldared by the Uorarnment of renya that 
experienoe of similar sohemaa In India should 
to make the Inrestlgation.

■■ sobemes.
of the area. It Is

officers with
be InTited

I- - The Seoratary at State strongly supports 
Oorarmor'e request, bnt «ftar oonsultatlon with bis 
^^Ifare la of tha oslnion that ths Bahama should be

the
1
X, ■

■odiflad ta the thrt thd Inrasttgatloa ahnuld

la tha tirat inataiMa %.>in .irr^tiaii axp^

“3-



aa« ao a^oalUna

, . .■ Of tb. B««r«a tbe

^ fcortfa MttlMMBt flMM aro node.
VOdl float Ion hM bo«i n^eo^M both tor Sir Joseph
■frns Nbs la
la Balrohl.

•*»sPt, as hs oonsldars that tbs« •• ; ', *■'

.olL«a.t'^.j,^.

!• h* Uaaa) had by ths Aotlag «DYarBor

»
It baaa aaoartalasd that retired oTfloers 

’*^-**^**®* •WlsBoa la tadla are Xlksly to be 
asalUbla, aad that the rates of reaunerstlon 
are snltahle.

propoaud

fha Seeretar/ of State reoonoenda this 
to ths fsourabls eoaaldaration of the Conmltteo.

applloation

*

cuiasi«i. orricii.

»th Saptsaber,1955.

-4-

>
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im Mm.
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Wl

<. MMKkraadua for the Colonial Gerelopnent
' AdTleory Committee.

\Ju .'f
■Vtoi|^60T«rnor

I

of Keny^^pl^a for a free, gr^t 
of 12,000 for an InTOatlgatlsm iiito'the, pbeel^^y of ' 
dOTfloping the ],atent reeouroee of the Tana river hasln. 'r-.

th« A««d for suoh an Ipvootlgatlon h^. h»eii 
and in the latter part of 1952 

raoonnalaaaoot of the area wae made by ' 
ropreeentattvee of the Kenya Bedloal and Agricultural

fait for many yeare.

Daparuteota.

Tha raaulte of thia reconnalekance revealed 
that mere are haadrada of e(inare miles of

aith/graat agrloultural potentialities

along both banks of the river. It! will be observed that 
the coieraor states that of this great area, partly 

'oelr.4 to the vagaries of the rlvep ihloh at times of 
flood often changes its oeurse, partly to the paucity 
of the po^lattsa, and partly to ,thS.general low level 
of clviiiaatiaa amang them, the area at present under 

Itlrallaa saanet ba aall to be Ogre than IS square 
•lies.

■dowaarly
fertile landI

I

^ f-
r-.H.
k. ■ ■:

aa long, but in - 
tta last too ailee to the tea It fall* only 300 ft., — 

laas man 1 ft. per alia. Jt ie tidal for, 
rgmgUf. *0 Bllos, and navigation U poselble at full 
flood far about SOO mllea, at half flood for about

Tha Tana river la tom

m:
t ■

4 at 10* lovol Ver «bout 50 dlles. In

the level ie higher than

aoo alloa.
■m lOMr regloo of tha 
Iho aarrottgOlng oodaUT dod the rtvor banks are the

■ XrC* ^ »»*«•• »* «»• - «“■ » coneldorablq

ti 1/ V+ ! '•*
> •
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It la oonaldered, nevertheleaa, that the

/ oontrol and use of the Tana riyer would well 
ti^ti Tiuii.liatf InTeetlgation. hy

repay

li-rlfeatluii expel't.

The population of the Tana river dl>*’’-lot is/
about 16,000, and higher up the river In the Oarleaa 
dletrlot, there la 
17,000.

a riverine population of some

The people are very backward, partly owing

to neglaot and partly owing to their pnyaloal condition, 
Lord Moyne In hla report aald that there waa urgent 
need In the Tana river area for the improvement of the 
health of the natlvee, and he further eraphaelzee the

Tana region ae an example of the neglect of the 
backward areaa In JEenya.

Tl*e Bcheme ^hnitted by the Governor le
ft

effedtln^general ln^irovement 
of the people'B condition, the eettleraent of other 
natlvee, and the development of the

designed with a view toC.M/

area> The sum 
of £2,000 requested le to provide funds for the

passages, salaries and allowanoea of an Irrigation 
exjsrt and an administrative officer with experience 
of administering settlement echemes. 
physiOBl features of the area, it l^^onsldered by 
the Ooveroment of Kenya that officers with experience 
of similar aohsmai in India should be invited to 

' ' make,the lavestlgatloa ■

The Soorstary of state strongly supports the 
Oorernor'a request/ bttt aftSr consultation with his 
advisers 1. of ths opinion that the soheme should be

In view of the

•V

Bttilfied tp ths extent that the investigation should
i,

•Mob

e^ert
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t expert and an agrloultural expert, as he considers 
that the quaBtiOB>'qi;>^^^|oneral fertility of the 
BOil inuet be decided bifife^ settlemtat plans are 
made. dWeit*<AMK Vee W'

\*^ >>«ea aaeertalned thit^bffioere , ^

( wlth^^S^erienoe s«fti»lj»iUp»-ajrt»e«aa- in India ^e'^^

*e^\)bs j available, t^X 'iJm* \5k* 'Vefc; ^

hetyr

Ctrse^jra ■

4e ^

ti Ata cev^JUeA^'

c^.
. Kyn.. .

V

‘ \.
V

4

<
•'j ■.’

• V- *-
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I
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IKI
i-owiinr street.

.^...■51/33 I'.e-tya

% Auruat, ly.’:’.

Bear L'oore,

ith refereme to the oorraa!)orn*enoe >1 the
aubjetft of the Tana nirer inreat if-.t 101.. 
for your i.ifoniation. 
to Sir Joseph Uyme after the 
Ho.134. topether with Byrne 
oorrespondwKse with the India ffioe 0 
findinr suitable

- enclosf.
a oopy 0;' i letter whio!; , senr 

reoei-it of your trlerTai 
s reply, ariu a oopy of

the suljjeot ol
personnel for invent y- tinp t'-tf- '

1 hope that we have not 
roii^ nature of the job. but n. ,^,,1^ ^at 
disaster if we took on a retired Indir.n 
hiputollapse on our Imnv.F.

. ana
Kiver. uver-eriv .sized t, e

■er a

■ p,n ok; founo
"e do not

the Colonial bevelopient Fund rvill be

any contribution or not.

Imow whethor

iue;«u-ed to nahe

Yours sincerely.

It»k0^clj rtt. tH.OO[
/

H.i:.r;JK)ORE. REQ,.CJ'.0.
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3231/33 Kenya.Hr. Flood i/‘2r
Mr.

.'I'
... ,,j.:,,^;;.i^»!^'^.>,.v

Mr.

/^9r. pM
: , Mr. TcL

fei. '

A-HSM.

».;pT.^
Si*

■,l;^,.a;;4v
■■'}p^. v.s.Yi,; : - ■ ‘■'y.

X0,Aueu.at, 1933. I
Ile«r Uoore,

r With "reference to the^mpt.
'r?i /9-, . /
II;.' ilii; ,^Fa, iiSii.,c.H.G.

pm*. W."..
oorreBpondenoe on the aubjeot of the ' 

Tana River inveatigatlon, I ehplSeo?.':'•!

for your infornation, a copy g'f a letic

i^ich I, Bent to Sir Joaoph Byrne aft»r 'f- -■

. 4 . the receipt of your telecram flo.ia4,
’.A:"'

sole.«y#' • together with Byrne'a replyf. and a

ms copy of correapondence with the India
iTd.e* -

Office on th" e'lbrject of rinding

jKi.i •”

|A*., , *..,-4. ^,■

y .. . ,

te?. ■' .

^ Buitable peraonnel^^r inve'atigatlnt[gjacttiTf(rs‘y97
fdt'i-)

the Tana River. I hope that

we have not over-onphaaized the rough

nature of the Job, but it would be '

rather a disaater if-we took jii a
'•> •:,

found, hia

>.
Pi.:

?
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,r 4o.Ha,pse on our hands... We, doiS' ,'?f' v'’^ ' " * v.- '. . v'' ,"'

■ I ^
1 X

'r-

r not yet know whether' the, Colonial

Pavelopment pund will b# prepared,;
■V ■:

r t- ';
to make ahy odhtEdbution or not.

. %
;YoSa Blnoer^^.,.^;.,

letet^) j E. w, rIoop'
t;:■i 'c

„
V

... liX.. X i:T

;<
1;

•-■ ‘4
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1r'
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0^
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Bt«iia to blB.

lh> Ad* kuBl t» •♦ innat

> #• BBt taam A*ttar toa

»»■•*»«• *toi to A Aft« to*

Ltto* at a fUrl^ rijr
«>to. mi tom - »» •«• A to«r Aat to

*OUhS 3( (ELY
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Dovnrij.-ar Mtrec-t,

^g.'4U(rust, iS23.3Ely«3-. Kenya •f***^^ it 4,

: • A

■ lieer‘Smith
■ ' .,, In the absence of Jeffriis is now on ]»it<

-to thank you for your lett^of the Stl^f August 

“ ■ ■ . about the proposal to find an Irrigation Expert and an •■
a short mission to Kenya.

We see nO reason to think that retired officers

ji.-

Ajpricultural Officer for

^ would not be quite suitable for the jofe that is reiiuireu,, 
provided that they are physically fit'";to staiio up to the 
work in, Tanaland. The work will be of «'pretty ardBOUS 
nature and trie country, we understand, is malarious so 
that aay^ifah-vho goes there to conduct a close investi^n , 
tion should be thoroufpily fit if he is to stand liq) to it '' ^ 
and do a good job in a short time. We-should, of o«H^iar- ' 
arrange for the medical eiamination -of any officer idio ' t
mi^t be suggested before taking definite steps po engage 
him, i' Bhelhbe-. 
tihil'Il^eM yi' su.,.u

you flCMB 1st;
retired sffibpi'u

■hftv»

.Jhe ,

: F.W.K.SMITE, ESQ.,C.1,E,
It i; V

hmv
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an4 ,*» 4^ kn^ y&^er theVeoeEMry . funcfe will®-',/. ':’

■ ; . ^ fcffthcom^itfcenable projee^ to-W undertaken’/ ■

J ^ 'f'.itovelopii^- Advittry Conmittee at a fairly early date, ■ 

and tlieni we shall, be aile to say what can-..be done. ■ '

¥ ^ JRS 81

t-'

^:Ji

v:

■'OERElY 

K LLOY6,

V
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’•\

'vX^ .'Iv.
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32?l/33 Konya.Mr. FlOO^ -" It 
Mr. \

ft
-i

i\'
*■

■r ■■s, ;■■Sir £. Boiemlv, ' flto. for Mr. Jerfiluir signature. '.''-v

J- -.- sitj.:Shm>»fgk ; .4.^i

Ptrml. VA j^ s.'‘’■
;■ «

August, 1933. .,
SmKtry tf SMa

Dear Smith
A- *Ir^s UfiM^ thank^^^for your letter^DRAFT.

r: <i£

F. W, H. SMITH, B^ii.,C.I.B. 
(India Office)

of the eth of August about the propo»«il

\ 'i'
to find an Irrigation Expert and an 

Agricultural Officer for a short raissi
i

't

.fiCJa.

. //to Kenya We see no reason to think

that rotii'ed officers would not be

quite suitable for the Job thatils ^t

regnlred. povided that they are 

phy s i o^lji If it to 6 tand up to the
■ '* ‘ .--v

werk in Tanwand. "iSii ■;i^k wlil be ■: 

of a pretty ardujbus naW« 

country, wc underat^d,' ip

-3

W: : :
7W(vl;

t dfta.
■•;•

;a
; • V-' '

. ..........
' ■ ®o tji^t’an0F Bdm ishOAftoea
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r-

a ^ ,Hould.

V '■ arrange for the exa;ri,;att#of

any officer who might, be 

, taking definite etepa 

. I shall be

of pourae. I
:'t-■ ‘■'r ■■;,• ,

suggeated before

to engage him. .

»ery glad Indeed if you can

■"'Ist me have the namea of aenie retired

offloara aa you auggeat.

The whole bualneaa la at preaent

uijoertaln and we do not know whether tie

•Hf necaaaary funda win be
\'ii; r-'--

enable the projeot to be undertaken.

forthcoming to

The

matter has to 00^ up before the Colonial

; Development Advlaory Committee at a fairly

tarly date, and then we ahall bo able to
■ ■’

liiat oan be done.

-Mir-n. k:

. 9«, a>..

• 1 «■-«• J

■4'



/OnroiA OTJioE,

3.' W 1.’ **■
f-/

•;■

^ '
/i' 1k.n«n«t 1938.

l: Dear Jaffiiee,
My 1 at tar of tha Sth Instant in regard to the 

I am now able sandproposed Ea!^ inwestlgatlon. 
yon a list of the^,name6 of certain Irrigation and
agrioQltnral offioers recently retired from tha oarTloa 
of tha OoTarnaen't of India, from idiloh - if desired - a’- 
ohoioa oan be made for the worh oontemplated. I also 
anoloae summaries of the history of serTloss of each of 
the offioers named i^nd also a memorandum iesaad by the 
SoTernment of India to Ur. D.O. Harris on his waoatlng 

^ the appointment of Oonsoltlng Engineer to the OoTernmoat 
of India.

m
1

SEoej>t in the ease of Ur. D.S. Harris, whom X. fait
it neoessary to oonsolt In regard to the Irrigation.

O' ^
\ expert, I hare not oommanlcated with the officers named.
^ and am unable to say whether any partioolar oftioar ip

available or would be prepared to oonalder a proposal
Ur;.Harnd-Jinii»:;,/made to him of the nature indloated.

O.J. Jeff rise, Usq., 
Ool«ilal Office, 

8* W . hl «

\



8.

howarar, Intimatefl Me wllllngneBS to serire, if
aeleotad, and I think ha would in every way be a 
suitable Qholoe. The work, he atatea, would appear 
to be aloaely analogous to that whl oh for seven years 
devolved on him as Consulting Engineer to th: 
Government of India.

I hope the partioulars furnished may be of help 
to yon if the proposal is eventually sanctioned.

Let me know if we oan te of any further
asBlstanoe.

Yours sinoerely.



I

Irrigation Offioara,

# Maine Laet Appolntmant, AA^sae
Harria, D.G. 

O.S.I,, C \l£, PO ^iuear , ; jfayee Barton,

Chief Inglneer for 
Irrigation. Punjab

Poy, S.R., O.I.E. 62
o/o Lloyda Bank 
81 Auatln Prlara 
8.0 .

Agricultural Offloere.

Clarke, o.,
■?*i.c. ,j,c

54, to^bard Street 
E.C,

86 Director of Agriculture, Vo Meesra 
Bengal & Co.,

84, Parliament 3t.. 
3.W.I.

Plnlow, H,3, ,
C.I.E.,B.3o.,P,I.C. Orlndlay

Anatead, H.D. 
O.I.E.,M.A. ■

Parr, A.E., 
B.3o.,Ph,D.

87 Director 
Madrae

49 Offg.Director of
Agrloulture, United 
Provlnoea

of Agrloulture, ae, Braokendall Hoad 
Bournemouth.

o/o Weatmlnater 
Bank.
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a«l
EiBBIS, Douglas Gordon, C.S.I., C.I.E., M.I.B, 
(Ind.) Dspt of Industries and Labour, Gort. of 
India (b. 19th Dot., 1883) - Joined the servloe, 
Ist Got., 1907, as asst, engr., Dnlted ProTS.

under sec. to goyt 
of India, public works dept., Oct. 1918; asst. 
Inspr-gen. of irrlgn. In India, Oct., 19E0; 
sec., new capital construction ottee., Delhi 
lot Oct., 1922; dep. sec., public wks. branch, 
dept, of Industries, etc.. Hoy. 1922; C.I.B., 
June 1926; offg. consulting engr. to govt, of 
India, lug., 1926; oonfd., Jan. 1927; O.S.I.,

V,

June, 1932.

i
exeo. engr., Oot., 1918;



■ w

CUBES, Qeorg», C.I.E.,

ProTB.) (b. 
ohemist to 
offg. dir. of 
oonfd., Oct. 1926; C.I.E.,

F.C.S.,

SBrricB (dir. of agrlc., Dnitad
23fd Dot., 1878). - Apjrtd-. agrlil. 

goTt., Dnlted Ptotb., Feb., 1907;
agrlo., United Prove., Oct., 1923; 

July, 1926.



7I5L0W, Robert 
late Indlec Igrlcl, 
Joined the

St.,1 C.I.S., B. So., 
SorTioa (b. I7tli

P.I.C.,

AU«. 1877). 
April. 1905 (preyy.serTloe, let

- nomlnollj om'>loyad in 
Plantara' Asaoc.

aarvloe of Blbar Indigo 
. but mainly in resaaroh work

tor goTt. of Bangal); 
fibre

Jute expert, April, 1905; 
Assam, July, 1906;

°t agrlo., July,1910.

aipert, E. Bengal and

employed as End dep. 
to July, 1911;

dir.

fibre sApert. Bengal April, 
Bangal and dir.

1912;

of fiahsrles, 
Bengal, Peb., 19£5; 

retd. Aug., 193E.

offg. dir. of agrlo., 
Oct., 19££;

C .1 .B. .

Air. of 
March, 1929;

a«rlo.,

i.'
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n - , / - V •,:

15STKAD, Budolph David, C.I.B., II.A., lat»
^ pept. ofAgrlo., Madras (b. 2nd Juna, 1976)

* Apptd. ti dept., 16tb April, 190»K **P''

of agrio., -planting distriots, Coimbatore, Oct.,
, Madras, Aug. 1922;

f. •

1914; offg. dir. df agrio. 
oonfd., Deo. 1923; C.I.B., Jan. 1927; retd. I

June 1931.

''

1

V

L-l '■ -
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PABH, Alfred Ernest, B.So., Ph.D., late Indian 
Agricultural Service (United Provs.) (b. IBth 
Bov., 1884). - Joined the servK^e, 23rd Oct.,

1907, as dep. dir. of agriculture; on mil. service 
Sept. 1915, to Oct., 1919; offg. dir. of agric. 
April, 1926; retd., Aug., 1931.

#

I

-V:'

r., „•

>7



Cvff of o BomoreadTun dated Slat Januarr 1933 from 
Hr. >.i.. Sblllldy, O.S.I.. I.C.8., Saoretary to tba 
OoToraaent of India, Dopartment of InddatrloB and 

Labour,

Hr. Harris, 0,3,1,, O.l.X,, was employed nuder 
tbe GoTornBont uf India from let April 19).6 to Slot Deoembor 
ItSl dnrlns ehlob tlBo he eorrod in a number of posts; Under 
Secretary In the Public Worke Departaant, Seoretary to the 
Publlo Worke Department, Beorganisatlon Committee, Assistant 
Inspector General of irrigation In India, Seoretary to the 
See Capital Construction Committee, Deputy Seoretary to the 
OoTernment of India, Department of Industries and Labonr

■■■'•Jr

'(Publlo Gorks Brenoh), Consulting Bnglneer to the SorernBent 
of India and for a time officiating Joint Secretary In the 
Oepartaont of Indaatrles end Labour,

Z. In all these posts Hr. Harris eerred with groat
> ,

dlstlnetlon, but his work as Consulting Engineer to Oovernma

In this oapaolty he had to adwlidesarTOS speolal mention, 
the Gower Mient of India In regard to the many large Irrlgatta 
projeots In alfcrse of oonatrpotloa and about to be oon-

strnsted In India, and was reeegnlsed as one of the foremosl

His serriees were InIrrigation eKports In the oaontry’. 
oonstamt MtMst. He has great teehnleal knowledge of 
Irrigation problsBS and bis adwloe has always been weil

balaneod and sound. The wains ot bis serwleas has been



I E,

anbanoaa by the clarity of erprcBslon which was alwayc 
a aarkcA feature of Hr. Harris' reports, 
baa. In aadltlpB to bis work as ah englueer, had 
eohslderable experleaoe of ad^nlatratlTe problava as 
offlelatlng Joint Soretary to the Sowernmaat of India 
In this department and as a Itomber of the Sind flnanolal 
Enquiry and the Bombay Be-organlsatlon Committees.

fbe OoTernment of India have always reoognlsed 
Ur. Harris' serTloss as of outstanding merit, and he was 
awarded tbe O.I.S, on the Brd June 19SE and the C.s.T 
on tbe 3rd June 193S,

ur. Harris .

3.

a-

\
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IRMA OmCK,I

WHITEHALL, 8.T.I. 
8^ August, 19S8.

I Dear Jeffrlss,
Your letter of the 4th August, I think It

probable that an Irrigation expert and an Agricultural 
Officer oould bo found on the teraa stated but I am 
doubtful whether In those days of retrenohaent and 
reduced poreonnel, the OoTornaent of India would be

of their earring officers for the 
likely field and one which I think would

prepared to lend any 
duty. The aore
be equally satisfactory would bo aaong officers who 
hare rooontly retired or are about to retire froa the 

If this would meet your rlows, I hare 
oould get out froa our lists the naaee of 

who oould bo approached If desired, 
considered esseatlal to hare serrlng 

to consult the
Perhaps you will let ae know what 

you/

I Indian serrlce.
no doubt I

■»s
suitable officers

If, Uoworer, It is
the beet course Would be fyr usofficers.

OoTemaent of India.

C.J, Jeffrlaa, «a«.,
Colonial Offios.



~v-—T’" *•

jyoa dMlde.
Bsanttae I sball arruica to gatIn tha

of officers recently.retired or on leare
between S 6 and 60)

ent a list
prepai*atory t o retirement (of an age 
who on their Mcorde may be regarded ae sol table; but.

#!

Of eohrtS^4«tout nahlng definite engulrlea,

InposslbXa to aay rtether these or any of then would be 
sTallable or would be prepared to t ake the duty.

It la

Yours Blnoerely-,"'

1'

•V

tt. 1-
' .«■

-■

3?''
•S--

v.^

few



4 August* 1933. I

1ft
'V' ■ ■ ' powtar StMct.• i

«^iisl»SA' ...
■■ *

ft

■ -

Ve h«»« p*c«ntlj ™oel»»<l fro* tha

OoveraMit «* Koura. for oonoWsr^tlon by U»
Coloalal Eer*iO|*aat Advlaory CoMlttea, a roqueat for 
a grant of £8,000 for an Inreatlgiitlon Into tha 
poeaiblllty of davaloplng the- latent rebcuroee of th* 
Tana Blrar Basln.^^It appaara that the Tana Hirer

'■■V

flowa throagh potlflt^lal|jr fertile noil, tout that the
la nuatoer and very

m- ..
oi Taaal^^; ^ faa 

tojintaardi i«rtXy OWl^ tp neglect and partly owing
It la hoped that with

'ii',:

m to their phyaloal condition, 
th* dewalophant of the area the people*a oondltloa wl| 
ha l^rwred tooth aaterlalXy and aoralljr, and that tt 
aa^ ha qyacalVle to aattla other^tlwaa ih tM^^lo«i 

ift^ThO grant la Intandad to oorer the ooat ^ 
of tfeo ipiMagMe tilarlao, and allowonoao, of an

m /
V:-.:

■■>

■5:

.iptlfatlon^^t a* Agricultural officer, and



■■

wa«ir»ti^4 tiMit «k« *kr*ioia fe.tarM of tho 
Htw mvM ara bom aaalogoaa to thoaa of 
. and Bonbay tban to aafXhing In fortoain

If tbo gMot la aadof toe Oowilaiion aboold 
•Pflee In Kanya abont toe end of ?ebriury 1934.

The applloatlOB will ba oosaldoMd by too 
Colonial OoTolepMnt ?qnd Odnittee In aeptonber, but 
onf abjaet In erltlnc to yon new la to aak wbatoar you 
think It would be poaalble to obtoin toe dealred eiperta 
at the Mte of Mnuneratlon auggeated. wbleb, la toe

Sl^

India.

oaae of toe Irrigation Officer la geoo a month for a 
iWflOd of four aantoa plu* aobalatanOe allo.anoe of £l 
ar^ far « aoatoa apent In Kenya and first claaa return 

« India. fair toe igrieoltarai offioer.giso 
itoa la aaggaatad. with subatatenoe

■ |Mp|pna«,oad paaaage aa la toa aaanof toe irrigation
■ MNiMia. Beeond elaaa Mtani paaaagaa froa India would
■ fee >•«««•••« fnr two natlwa aerrants.
I| ' I ahenid be gMtafta for your views.
Inf igMMa HMHitiiM toot «a ahtll not be la a position 
Ito aMM *■ daftnito efrortoibli aiftw Stoteaberi bnt it 
AaMl«'»a«al»Ml*:.«i- the. aowblae; ii^>eu let

ftr Hm 4

YOU wiU»

.-...A- j
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-3231/3S.
' M^TO.

Ak4?fev Afr. Groeamltli jtA/33-

-Mr. 7'
^Kr. Parkifisori. , ■ .. 
*Mf. TomUkaai.

Sir C. BoUomley.

** Sir J. Shudtbttrgh. 
Prr^. t7.S. 0/S.'

. Parly. t;.&. ^ S. 
Staetary of Slata.

*-
1933.

/ fiji
fl rte

He have recently

• 1 * '••* ..

► ■

y,,Vi*aatt .DRAFT, etwwe .
reoelTSd from the Government of.

r.W.H. SMITH,HS(l.,C.I.B. 
India Office. •SS theKenya, for

Colonial Development Rnrd Commlttei

a request for tlea grant of £2,000 

for^lnvestigation 

posBiOility of developing the laten

into the

-
■'i-

of the Tana liver baSlaV 'reeourcea
}

that the Tana^iverIt appears

flows through potentially fertile
k.

soil, but that the people of Tana-

land are very few in number and
V

- •SMrwy aoit—ri. p-^r piepp to

' ' npgleot .and pWttyewfBRoto thelT

ry.V!t-V'' ^ ^ ‘ physl-o^-^'yaBditipn,-:' It ie hoped
■■ y“

f ^ J;



G.O. . \b2).-;__
^--:-V9 .

r.?j ^• ■•
%'■;J,'S-lf*!v; i,• .'■ '^-.-

•K.-^-t- ■■■ plus Bubalstence allowance^xjf £1 

> day^anT^

K..-V-'C -1.
‘ v'^Vthe people'* xondltlon will be .»area S .'i M’-

^t. PmIUmvh.
•J. : i-: . ■

ret Claee returnr.. ■ 'H:*both materially add morally^ andimproved ■ >?■
'* ■

iff. TomUnam. 
Sir C- Bot^rniv- 
SWJ. Slmi^rglt. 

I Ptrmt. US. e/ S. 
Parly. VS. of S. 
Stcrgary of StaU.

'■ ''........................................................................................................

lei-Ui.paaeage from India. A&e
that it may be poasible to.

V
wf the Agricultural Officer, £150 ;,ip, the regloh. ,

a month for the 4 raonthe ie

“•* “
1r-

suggested, with aubsistence
■r-imu:.

4gricultural dffio draft; allowance and paeeage as In theIrrigation fixperf and an 
i> tum >4«i» 

■uUdjaaiMil

oer,
-CAo/- -OSan. aadtfcaie <*4A^.<ti

***WSrindla to carry put tne , t ,^Am*a>|rf

inveeflgatlon. He^taTTegSt to Lthe phye leal 

of the Tana ^IverL. m • • v( i.

J' case of the Irrigation Off oer.

Second Class return paseages fromfeature*

India would be provided for two

native servants.

BV»i)>L'<»«raap-.4ctiamatf. A
WH A.’ cjt •-■MgwMant is made, the iIf th

Slew
should oeaiiienoe in Kenya ibruary 1V34, : :y .•S.:

t

ymm tU'iH

M^t*j[will be considered by the Colonial 

Development Fund Committee in September, but.our object Im
^ UlVAw. SaA. X V*«A 
............................. ..... pusslUility '

...The

■<fS9isa—■r
V.

\ JkraA ^
writing to you now la to

i« the desired expert* iaPthe rmlo Of reaanototloo

fK
t
»< ebtati "'CT* '****** \|JC^.'.•

^ V*suggested, vftiloh, in the oas* of the ,(zrig|»tioa Offioer
f-

four month* ►-*«**<is g2Q0 a month

ti '«*wd ■jr.
mi.

\ '.r-'i

I
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 
NAIROBI.KENYA.

Kenya.No. /^as.
m auuia.-i- • 1

o. ;
1

iOth June , 1953*

■?ct' "tfceyour telt-yrar*«it}i referfnce t

(.‘. luUfc ' JSn::6th ourif, 19:^, i Lttve the i.ocioui

itcu i. li v-nal oopihb uj. oi:

337 of the let j'uni-, 19.:,^, &nJ -esential eno Icbux esi
>i

ooaei-i. - yrrie^i. despatch i.o.

^‘>1
i havt ti.tt !• on-'-ur t-. se.

air.

iour uioBt obedient.

tiumDlt eervsiit.

AaTx;."; jovspx:.;.

1

liiS cm.xmE-LiSTSR,r.a..'j.3.r,..r..c.,rii
^aBBTAHY OE STATS FOP. iliX GOLCPEiP,

UCtlUitS S'jRHiT,
LCIOJO^.S,®.!. ,

.‘i
ft . '

I& t"

pi*“ - •i.

, f';. ’ {•i

♦

f "i_. .ii;!?<



i OolMial OffiM.
Doming Stroot, 3.V.I.

‘>0 4*0/. »»•

. i

■ it #

4'ttmr Sir Jooojbi
Too will probably reambor your 

^{Mtek of tho lot of Jono fonMurUinK on applioation 
aooioUneo fr« tbo Colonial Dooolopiwnt Kundr ’^

for on OKioiiy into tho poooib&litioo of tho Tona 
Thn naaiotaDoa dooirod wao a oo* toUvar aria.

•dv«r tlM aalwioo and taponaos of too ooparto;
(a) ^ l»a|»ti« Cffioir. (b) an offioar with 
•lisarid^ in adioinistariits Sobtlamei^ aohauaa.

Tha propoaala have be«i thOFOMghly
ai^ipd »» Sir Jota and tha

of whioh 1 aaolooa oopioa. ara tha rooolt. 
Too wili alao find onolosod oxtra^iiii^

■ SiooUalo-and Oanpball m ^ch
IVia ■gaiirttaiT tha ath «rf July

. Will you lot m know, aftor raading V

th«M



Masttr M» ttew^fioaiioB 
"’«Hi|p^t Sirwill, of •oono. bmo 

mnrj oylwiiimiif of acprMoUig bio vIom otaon tha 
«|»giliartt«B o«Ml Wrtini Um Oolioaial ^oioiaMnt 
liTtoaify OowiiUi.

»

t» ngtinlo Moon's th^ pangnih, ny ooxi 
fMUBg is that it night proto to Ve a sasts of nancy 
to amt oat tha ■seitlcBNBt txpert* alth tha otbar too. 

Yours sinoerely.

(Signed) J. E. W. FUOOC

■J

■ ..

j!

/
\

• .V‘1
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\ 15 jUL)933^ poa REGISTRATIu-
t«A«na fM tto AeUas 
siiE for ite CAaai^

P.EGl
to ite Soontaaqr aC

. -

/.
lolM. l«B «wt ■■ oMaAstMlivo 

izriaiikUB rntmU 
tgr atr Jooqli ilriM* 1

Tour Mogrpil* ^ 
rtwuU

^ Sir Boflll BUtkoii Md ou 
ifaot tlioT «U1 both bo ovMOtod bofon aqr dooiolw 
If tho7 am aAviM «*>• ookoUtotioB of m l^oaltorol ospoit X

rr
*Joi

toMdo.

•gPOO.
n I bo gXoA bo knov lAot additlonol kiMdodso of

'^^Igrioaltaral pooaibiUiioo lo ro«itnd oa ii.lo yrMlo
Md oitb srbblM ^ oUltad^. AkiUadtj 

rivor ooiL and dcalMe* boI*"^^ooU
oan daol oitli tUo 
will aborOtT bo oado ad

'^UoMiaad.
■a .• Ill If ocBaidorad oj^os do ttai* aa 0BEd«4tanl anport

«*jootto*ait4 Iwitb irrlaottas aapoBtaaeo to 
Sir Jooojh artoo and Sir toon Wookatt toar

bo IV aflkli« Gblaalal Boialapiwt JdTiaoay Cortlttoo
to boar tho owo of all tboao ossMto.

to

1 ■;

'J'- -.'X ik
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TKLBCRUI frora the Secretary pf State for the Coltmiae to 
the Offiner Adnijiiatering the Qofernment of Konya.

(Sent 11.56 a.B., 8th July. 1933.)

No. 146.

Propoeale in your deapatoh lat June 337 have now 
bean examinee by my technical adfiaere. 
that for adkainietrative eettlament expert ahould bo 
aubetitutod aa-ioultural officer with experience of large 
irrigated areaa e.g. in India (SIND) or poaalbly Sopt or 
Auatralia. Much importance ia attached to (jieatlon of 
alkalinity of aoil. Advice on aettlament pr^lema ia

They reconmet.d

oonaidered premature pending fuller lonowledge of aerieultural 
posaibilitiea. If you agree, I will arrange for application 
to be modified accordingly before aubmiaaion to Colonial 
Development Advisory Committee.



a o. "

Mr.

l:^i
Sir C. BoUimIv. 

,,^.7. SHncMyrgl,.

^■,P.r^U^^S.

K;-M.; US. ,rfS.

Sicrtkuy of Stott,

DRAFT. \4.^uv»«^
V\*»<.

V S 'n
^V^^w

■'S
tSjr ^

0) «/>^'

<? uy ‘'“V*

vAO^
OMJiM

X<=4

1^'
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^1/33.

% !
TELEGEAM from tha Secretary'of'State for the Colonies to 
the Officer Mninis taring the OoTenmant of Kenya. 

(SaziA 12.45 p.»., 26th June, Idffl.)

Ho.140.
' IPlease forward tan additional copies of your 

despatch Ist June 337 and essential enclosures.
!Hy circular despatch 6th HoTemher 1929.

See i
::a

-1
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I.

i9Vr. I-MiAasm.
Sir C: BtHeiiihy.
Sir J. SHmUburgk.
Sir G. Grinilr.
frrml. V.S. oj S. 
Ptrfy. US. ofS. 
Srcrnaty of State.

A “r ' V /
'n

DRAn.T^H

V •nV

i^3;ia
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Government House 
Nairobi. /Kenya.

No. ssy. Kenya.
/s/. 1933.

^rece-I'''¥d^
2 3 JUN >936 

C 0 F^Y

Ir'-.

blr.

1 hare tne nonour to rorviarti for favour 
of transmlselon to the colonial uevelopraent Aund 
uommlttee, a request for tiie grant of tiie eum oi 
i2,u<JCi for an Investigation Into tne poeslblllty of 
developing-the latent resources of the lana nlvei nasln. 
Whether the money, If granted, will be required during 
the flnanolal year ending 31et March 19o4 or that ending 
31et March 193h will depend on the time oi 
of the experts for whose services this application Is 
made, vonditlone on the itiver should oe most suitable 
for the oeglnnlng *f the Investigation In either 
Beptember or jrebrtiary. Anticipating that It will not

rS'-r.

a,e arrival

be poeslble ror the experts to arrive so early ae next 
bejptember i aave in my replies to the l onoal 

itlonnalre Buggeatad February 1924 as the most 
convenient time, birt I ahoulci welcome their arrival in

que

I Beptember should that prove poeeloie. 
requisite replies to the formal questionnaire ol the 
ilommlttee, together with ooples of a Memorandum 
regarding the Xana nlver ana the surrounding area, ilils 
reviest Is the outcome of a discussion held during 
January of this year with Sir naell hladkett who

1 enclose the

e3q^ese«>d the opinion that the uolonlal i^evelopaent i^iind
i. ■

Committee •••
l ■
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SOBBlttse consldey 4^Vp^lcatloh
for funds to- cover the •errlcea or an .Irrigation 
SnS^oeer from India and of an Indian fflTll hcrrant 
oho bad had practical eoQperUnce of administering 
irrigation sohemea.

Iha problem oi developing the lana Klver area 
le one that has occupied the attention of (jovemment 
for many years. So long ago as 1909 Sir A.G.iiolllB 
propounded the neoessity for development of that area 
as a possible solution of the problem or Somali 
Incursions upon tbs riverine Polcomo and other reports, 
following upon investigations have been made in 1915,“

1923 and 1925. me printipal difficulties facing 
Oovernment are those arising from (a) the poverty or the 
FoJtomo and other tribes occupying areas along the banks 
of this river; (b) the searolty of the population in 
whlob oonnaction see my paragraph 4(d) below; (c) the 
unhealtblness of the area under existing conditions and 
(d). the difficulty of Inaugurating Irrigation sohesws 
where the river falls only one foot in every mile for the., 
last 400 miles of its course. Zhere can be no doubt 
from the result of investigations made by Administrative, - 
kedical and Agriouitural Officers, that the area is 
eminently suitable for economic development on a large I 
scale, ^ch developnent, is beyond the powers of this

2.

Oovemment at present and wbat appears to be necessary 
In the first Instance Is a detailed survey, hydrographic 
and seottcssto, by an Orfl^aor already folly azperisneod ia 
the moajluoaand deval^ent of irrigation adtemss

i-
f
t

7
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only ns to tne Immealate nsceBsltlas tor control

ol the rlTsr on a Inrgs or small scale, out would 
also be able to tormulate schemes for imprcysment j 
& the conditions under whltto .tho exlsUnijjjopulati** J
llToe and possibly males resosmtodatlons as to tM*»■- *

li^ortation of further peoples to populate the area 
so that the greatest eoonomlo benefit can be 
derlTed therefrom.

In iiugust 193£, during the course of a tour 
through the Coastal areas, I Tlslted colbantl 
where I held a conference regarding tne possibility of 
deyeloplng the lana Elver, at which 1 gave directions

3.

that representatives of the medical and Agrloultural

ueparUasnts should visit the scTCa with the Ulstrlot

Commissioner, alplni, as early as posslblet as a 
result or these Instructions 1 have received reports 
(copies or which are enclosed) or the greatest 
practical value which confirm my previous convlotlon 
that a scheme or development of the Tana Elver area 
should not be delayed/ <.

4, The principal findings of those Officers' 
reports may be summarised sls followst-

In'the river delta and for a varying 
depth along both banka of the river there are 
hundreda of egnara mllae of exoaptlonally 
fortllo land with great S.grleultaral 
poteBtialltlae, the eotl being deeoribad as 
a »rloh aUuTlal silt ihleib le aa fertile as 
it Is possible to Imagine a soil oould he'. ^

in thlo oonneetlon I feel It deelrable to

(a)

V'
r
>

I V
et, . ' ".I

refer to the oorifesdj^l^co ending with

Ctalid's
■-'u
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Vaaafleld's deapateti do. 919 of tlie 19tii dOvemteB*

1929, on tbe subject or an examination or the 
possibilities or dSTSlopment la the I'ana Delta Dy 
the nandelsrereenlglng, ijnsterdam, who came to the 
decision that, In Tlew or labour dlrifBulties and th^ , 

"”Blgh percentage or chloride In the soil, they would 
not be Justified In pursuing the matter further, Iho 
<lue8tion or labour dirflcultles does not arise In 
connection with this application and with regard t 
the question of the high percentage of chloride In 
the soil I enclose a copy of a letter from my aenlor 
Agricultural Chemist dealing with the analysis of soil 
samples from the lauia Siver Delta enclosed with 
lord PaSBfleld'B despatch referred to abowe. rro* 
this It will be seen that the analysis or the 

nandelerereenlglng are or samples or soils within 
four to rlTe miles of the doast, In wbloh salts 
are the residue or sea salts and nor the accumulation

/S/d 33, I
-■J

rJ

4‘
■.j

•j

; or salts produced during the rormation or the soil, 
and that under proper Irrigation much of the 
deleterious soluble salt would oe leached out of the 

1 am having samples or soil from further up 
Of this groat area, partly 

owing to the vagaries or the river which at times of 
flood often changes Its course, partly to the paucity 
of the papulation and partly to the general low level

of civilisation among them, the area at present under 
c^tivaflon cannot bo said to bo more than 16 sq.

miles.

soil.
the river examined.

. , ■

■

■ *.

Iho population of the Sana Kiver District16)
J

Is about 16,000 PokOBK) and aalla, the Pokoasi
betiviW;

■■

pacopor
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Being an agrtoultural people Owelllng on tne oanke- oi 
the rlTor where they haeo probably been Orlien In paet 
age8 by Galla ana Bomall Incursions, and the ualla 
being a pastoral people Inhabiting the aryer Tjueh 
country away iron tne river, nlgher up tne river In 

^_the uarlssa Ijlstrlct there Is a Some 11 or ualla 
riverine population ol some 17,000.■ - j.f'.'

rime did not
permit or a detailed medical survey ol the population 
but the conclusions drawn wore that although tne men 
on the whole appeared to be or good physique and ralrly 
well developea the majority could rot oe desorlbed aa
well nourished. ihe women and children appeared ae 
a rule to be or poor physique and poorly nourished, of 
the children examined, bo^ showed^arked enlargement

or the spleen rrom malaria ana malaria parasites were 
round in say, of some 140 adults and children examined.

Ihe general Impreselon gained wae that the population 
was Qi ralr intelllgenoe, of great potenilallty as 
regards physique, but undeveloped and lackadaisical 
at the present time ae a result or poor nourIshsleDt, 
a high inoldonce of malaria and probably a high 
Incidence or infection with intestinal worms, and, 
very particularly,'-lack or contact with the outside 
world. It was apparent that the chief needs of the 
populatlSn eure an Improved dietary ana greater 
interest In life.Mm ■r ■■

(e) It Is clear therefore that the most
I'

important measure of development required at the 
; moment Is with regard to the food supply and there 

ibems to be no doubt that the food supply oannot bo
-•tr.y -
i.. ■ ',.i;

■■■ ft isq?t0T0d without the Inception or some method of

........
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control or the river tiiioh, at aome tinea rioode 
the rlalds to the deatructlon of the orope and at 
hthera, during the dry aeaaon, le ao low as to make 
the queatlon or ralalng water from It for Irrigation 
a problem or the greateat dlrrlculty. At the aame 
time, the poeelblllty or improving the dietary of 
the people by instruction in animal ana crop 
husbandry should water control be round impraotioable, 
has not been lost sight of.

regular medical Inspection and af^ntlon 
appear to be esaentlal. i am Informed that In no 
other rural area of the wolony would the medical

(a)

treatment or the people be so easy as on the I'ana
'jhe lana is navigable by launch at certain 

seasons or the year for no less than 400 miles and
aiver.

all the agricultural natives live along its banka.
It would not be impossible, therefore, for a aedlcal
Officer travelling by launch to see every Individual
member of the population twice a year. It is

Important also to remember that apart from the 
physical results or such treatment as could be 
gained, there would certainly be a considerable and 
Important pdycbolegloal reaction and something woOld 
be .accomplished towards breaking down the vlolous 
circle or disease and lethargy wlilch at present

*

exists.

(e) Ihe provision of eduoatlonl raollltles

would have results In this area no less Important

than those slsawhers. At the present tlsie.
■ . %

systenatlo education Is In the hands of tha lutheran. 
Hspjctrohsn Mission at hgao who, besides a central

BObool
-•• • •
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school at that action have numerotis outsohoola 
In Tlllagaa on the rlTer and who Impress every 
visitor with their Intelllgenoe and ener^* 
convinced that co-operation in educational activity 
with the existing missions would. In time, have 
far reaching results.

5. It is apparent that while much may be done to 
increase the economic prosperity of the existing 
population, tnat population is insufficient tor the needs

It would be impraoticable tj^ 
investigate tne possibilities of a scheme of development 

large scale without, at the same time, obtaining 
advice regarding measures for increasing the riverine 
pcpnlation by importing natives of ^Iher tribes to whose 
physique and customs the country would oe suitable.

■ Itb regard to tne trarlssa area, it is worthy of note 
that tne ttomalie are giving evident signs of their desire 
for permanent settlement and I consider that the 
encouragement and promotion of those aspirations by 
development of the iana River is eminently desirable.

6. home development of the area has been 
attempted in the past, including notably, tne fostering 
or rice and cotton cultivation and there is no intention 
to await the inception of an all-embracing scheme before 
inoreaelng euoh development eervicee. 
appoint an Agricultural officer together with native

V"' ■

agrloultural instruotore to the ooaet with the paxtioular 
object in view of stimulating natives into learning better 
methods of cultivation and some simple system of 
irrigation.

cxplorad and 1 have every reason to bAieve that the

I m

of the area as a whole.

on a

It is hoped to-

The possibtlttias of eotton will also bo
■J
■I■•X

rssulto wttl bo I *1
.'iii 1
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# . youx attention to Appendix "A* to the M^piorandum 
enclosed tor transmission to the Colonial iisTslopment 
jlind (iomnlttee.

7. It Is Important to emphasise that the present 
application merely covers the expense ot a proposed 
Investigation Into the poselbllity of developing the 
fana stiver area, xhe outcome oi such Investigation
cannot oe foreseen clearly at the present moment. Out
there can oe no douDt or the Immediate desirability of
formulating a scheme for Its development. in this

connection 1 would remind you of the remarks of Lord

iloyne In paragraphs 7 3 and 77 of nls neport on certain 
lipastlons In henya of may 1932. 
the fullest degree oi development can not be obtained 
without, the expenditure or a sum of money far beyond 
She preeent reeouroee of this colony, in which caee the 
possibility bf Obtaining funds from other sohrcee 
would naturally depend upon the nature of the soheme that 
It may oe possible to formulate. On the other hand It 
may oe found that a beginning at leaet can Oe made In 
a more modeet way at a rate of expenditure within this

ihe immediate neoeeelty le tb define 
the problem! unless and until that is done, no definite 
policy ban be drawn up for the development of an area, 
the potentialities of which have been generally. If 

' loosely, aoinowledged by all those who have had any 
personal knowledge of the district.

‘ -"y well be tnat■»ft

tiovemment'B means.

a. In the event or the application being approved 
Buoti data as are aTallable will be collected before the . 
arrlcal of the experts in order that tnelr visit not

ok ...
A

f
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'~'i. .y-'-be unnecepl^liy prolonged. '

I' snoloM two copies or twq mapjr 'or the
A

9.

-CdDd Hirer iSileh nay prove ueerul te the (iommlttee 
ooQjlderlng the epplloatlon.

.'•1
I have the honour tO bei ^■N

y

air.

Your most obedient, aiunble 6er?cuit^'-
-.'1

ORI (iAJ5 ISR-ajSlCSRAL.
aovuRi;0K,

*.
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ID It la proposed to liwlte^ rrom India, an 
Irrigation Bxpert and an Adminlatratlve Oriioer with 
experlena* In administering settlement schemes, to 
make a combined svirrey; oi the lapa hirer with a Tte* 
to reporting oh the praotioablllty or works ror tJia 
control 01 the Tana Hirer and lor the Irrigation or 
tSe'adj olnlng lands, ihese experts should while on 
duty In this country be aoeo^panled by a senior 
admlnlstratlTe officer with experience oi the tribes 
and peoples, both those resident and hioae who It If 
suggested might be settled there.

•2,000.

About middle kebruary 1934,

fhe river should be low durlng^^nuary, February

and march and probably to tne middle of April. It Is

therefore desirable that the Commission should arrive

In this country about the and oi February 1934, In

order mat, alter preliminary conversations,. ^Iplnl

may be reached about tne middle of march - that Is to

say when tne river should oe about at Its lowest, fhe

bomalsslon should then proceed up stream and be at

the hipest point which It la proposed to visit by

the middle ol April, by which time the river should

start to receive flood water from the long rains In

kenya. by the time the Commission has returned to

klplnl, the river should bo In full flood.

—tA).--------- jBJout^e mld<ae-of June 1934.

itllowlng for loss of time In tpavelllng and for

further oonvsrsatlans at the and of the tour, the

.^tSonatsston should Os able tO'-lsaws the Colony by tha apft
of li|iyj[liaTfi« bsan in tho Colony for three monldia, io

which, for the pnrpoaas or ss^^tlag tne cost of tha 
......

■»

12)
(5)
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purrey, muit be added 
traTolllng from and to India,

(a) £1,836| (b) £164 (Paesagee).
lack of funds, 
iiireot grant.

See supporting aemorandum. 
are Inestimable.

(9}- J-stlmAten.

a month for the necessary

(6).

(6).

(7).

tsi. The posBloilltles
t

Salarlest Irrigation jsxpert, 
4. months «s £2,400.p.a.

Administrative Officer,
4.months » £2,100.p.a.

Subsistence Allowance tthlle in 
■lienyB. ~ ~

... £800.

.. ■ A.7CX3. £1,500.

90 days » £1. per day each “^p.. 
Steamship jarest

£ 180.

Tvo Ist.Olass returns

Iwo Snd.criase returns (Indian 
servants).

Oontingenoles

... £102.

..._£_62^_£ 164.

... '^ £ 166.

rotal ... £2.000.

(10). U) (a) and (b)
(11) al does n 

(b) fes.

Does not apply.

(a) £164 (cost of passages] during linanclal 
year ending 31st march 1934.

ffc) £1,836 during financial year ending 31at iia.'ct 
1936.

■? do not apply, 
not apply.

(11).

(12).

r- -‘1

i;:' ■
•V Ifm '.I
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HIVBR AHJ ITS J>TavT<:T/)Pnn!Si'.EASA

Ehe l%na or £ed (“liana'* Salla • Ked) lilrar 
aas its sources amongst tbe snows and glaciers of tne, 
eastern face or mount aenjra and tbs ibastern sieves of 
tbe Alberdaxes and flows wttbln latitnds 0° to 3°

South and longtltude 37® and 40°, at first In a 
Sorth-north-easterly direction and thenoe to the South

east eventually, after a Journey of some dOO miles, 
reaching the sea at Klplnl some 3& miles south of Umu. 
Its last tributary of any slse Is the aaokenzle or 
hlnna River which enters the lana some boo miles from 
the sea; thus the lana River receives no tributary - 
for the last 600 miles or Its course through the arid 
alluvial plain of lanaland. Ihis means that for 
boo miles the water content diminishes rather than

r.

Increases during Its flow to the sea. Again for hie ..r 
first part of the last 600 miles oi Its course the 
River Is about 900 feet above sea leveli after some

60 miles the river falls to 600 feett again after
ifi v>«'i

another 50 miles to 3o0 feet, so for the final 400
miles to the ssa the nlver has a fall of only 300
f««t» that IB less than a root per mlle»

. ’a"

Xrter rising amongst the hephallne-fiyanlta . 
laras of Mount Kenya the rlrer then passes through 
Xzehean aUelaseB and Whists and than for aome 600

c

Dlles wanders through an allurlal plain*
The rlTsr water Is newer clear because it lat

•l^a eiumgad with parttslas of the rich red voleanla, ,

■|)LZ from the slepsB of Kenjr*, >■ wall aa particles 
df dsrlTSd from the hltfOy aleaolous Jtrehssm ■ I

j.
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rooks. Althougli a considerable amount or . this tiatts#!
IB SBspensiOD'is deposited aloBg twl sts tuiyis- ^i-

of the hlvor forming the typical "liasBa'*. 'or Sjits,t

t on #ilch the Pokomo chiefly cultlTate, a very large 
amount Is carried some tso or three miles out to sea, 
thereby wasting what is known to be rery valuable

«11.

III. PHTsmii jfa&ruRES.
Ihe fall or the river lor the last 400

miles to the sea Is roughly only one root per mile.

Ihe bottom Is eandy and no stones or rooks are 
encountered between the sea and the rapids many miles 
up-river beyond Saakuri (Sorthern rrontier Province).

A navigable channel of not less thaa 12 inches can 
be found at low level throughout Its length, but this 
channel Is constantly changing and trees and tree roots 
are washed Into the river trom its banks during tne 
floods causing formidable obstruetlons.

Ihe klver Is tidal for roughly ^^0 miles 
(as far as Xnasa). Savlgatlon Is possible under the 
following condltlonst-

(a) In full-flood for about SOO miles - 
approximately as far as Sankurl.

(b) In half-flood for shout auo miles - 
approximately as far as hasabubu.

(o) Xt low-level for about SO miles - 
apppoxialstoly as far as Oarssn.

^ Ihs river generally floods twice per year and between 
the floods it is only nawigahle for So miles at low

''k

level sad other distaaoes ppoportionatsly as to the 
msount of win viien Yleodli^ end reeedinff.

Ihe eetlnsted Ongr's speed « current at iVw
■r!

wnler is ai miles per hoax and at flood S nlle^i* .
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hour.

Iho rlTor wind* to euoh an extent that tha 
dlatanea bjr land to ttaabubu la estimated at 100 miles 
ts eontrast to the ZOO mllea estimated by river.

. Snring fleodd it bxeelta tbrougii in various places' '."V .'

esntegnstttlir Uisngtng Its oouree.

me month of the Btna Rtvsf j^oper may be 
' said to oe non-exlstant for It ;^s‘'l3een ho silted tqp 

for many years that It is only navigable by canoes.

Ihe Ozl Hiver, at the month or which hlplnl Is eitnated, 
is tha navigable lower river and Is Hie connection 
between the lana Alver proper and the sea. Ihe 
month of the Ozl hiver Is 18 miles haet-north-east

H.'-'
■S'

y

K-- '; Kt- .

V
iri
f

?

of the mouth oi the lana hiver, and Itjolns the 
latter at about twelve miles along Its (the Ozl's) own 
course from alplnl and the sea.

/ •at
/

ihe approaches tc 
the Ozl Elver mouth from the sea are shallow and the

passage Is narrow. Ihe bar at the mouth of the river 
l^B narrower than shewn on charts and In all probability 
this bar changes annually, 
during the Eonth-west aonsoon especially at bprlng tides.

Ihe lower reaches of the Ozl Elver for the

ibe entrance is dangerous

first tlz mllea or so, are from 400 to 500 feet wide. 
With thickly wooded banks, me width then soon 
decreases to about ZOO feet, me helazonl eansa JoiningI'

-

hf the OSl and mna Elvers Is rather narrowers At Oolbantl 
river U 180 feat wide frw bank to bank.

■■I'*

•• ••
« ■ X^^pa:utl0Q ei»m*l8td ift 12,000 V^pokmo .. v| 

aio?E',riUa^ths »na Elver Bl2trmt and 4,000 *apokomo''lu^^^/;,, J 

^4' ^liiiillinr-Slttrlot. mere are also a few oalla and '

igU V I -■
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« 01 wnom Icaap omttle. me oest l&nd issomeOttiaia* 

downstream.

V. AOalCUI.'i'DHg.
or tne rloh lands tJjrough which the Blwer

flows the oest knowawia most acwesslola «• those 
towards the mouth or the Blyer and may be roughly 

j^Mstflad as roilowsi-
itwen jMgao and the opaet.(a) me land lyl

here the itlTer Valley widens through a plain
eomprlnlng of at least hall a million acres 
suitable for big plantations, with a gentle

In this areaslope away from the Blwer. 
there Is praotloally no population!

me alluTlal plain 
narrows down to about twe^miles on each side 
of the River. Ihe population numbering about 
10,000 live In widely scattered villages 
situated on the South batik between hgao and 
liasababu, and along this 200 miles of River 
there are at least half a million aares of 
magnificent alluvial soil, mere would 
appear to be asq^ls room la this area for 
settlement sehemss for natives.

(bj !l!he land abovd

-i'.

1., .

\
soil..

■ v
nr .Oates, an igrlcultural Officer who was 

sent to examine the Ihna Hlver area last September,

hab statedi-

*Ihe soil Is a rich alluvial silt, which Is as 
-fertile as It Is possible to Imagine a soil 
could be. there the river banks are high, 
some distance up the rlvsr, and the soil cot 
alluvial. It la very peer Indeed. DMse 
plsAsa are hewet'ar yity rare*;

r- ■ . /'* •

fen;. i-t-Mfe.:.;,:.;:

Jl^ei ualsa and. 31ai«tm axe'ditRalana, Rlaa,
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prasant eultlratad on a amall eoale, and or tdese 
Rloa, Maize and Pojo are tne most Important. It Is 
conaidsred that tne dalta would oe an admirable place

tor tne oultlratlon of plantation crops, sucn as sugar, 
llie land Is suon that with proper 

control or the ’■Ijer and drainage, meonanlcal implements 
could De used and a 'jrtat deal or laoour saved.

it Appendix "A" Is a neport from the imperial 
Institute on some cotton grown at ojura as an experiment. 
VI. I'hE PMOdLiSM 0* IKKISATIOU.

In paragraphs 1, 11 and III or this 
memorandum some details nave been given or the 
ueographlcsLi, the ueologioal and Physical jeatures of 
the E^Kr In order to demonstrate tne fact that the ' '

rJee and ootton.

problem oi the control and use of tne rana niver
would well repay tne cost of Investigation Dy an 
irrigation expert from xndla. Since, also, the study 
of the administrative problem concerned with the 
Introduction ot fresh population to the present large 
and uninhabited areas is necessary It is suggested that 
an Indian Civil Servant with experience In the 
Administration or such schemes In India should either

t

accompany the Engineer, or subsequently visit the

area, ir tne preliminary engineering survey proves

Ihe cost is estimated at £3,000 If the 
Kenya GFovernment euppllee the funds and equipment for 
local travelling in the area*

favourable.

4 ■f.
> ■

i
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IMPERIAL IJISlIWiaa. LiOtton.

Keault Of iixamlnatlon of
uottori from aMUfA.

Imperial-.Institute iiaC.579. 
Mefe^eno^ ...

UBte lot.U January, 1932.

... Letter ito,c.'ott/l&/96 of the 2bth aovember 1951 
from the Director of A.jrIculture.

iana nlver cotton gro.vn entirely wlt.uout rain In 
go^et sandy soil at Garlsea in the ieleitiugger District, 
■eight 4 os,

Mot stated,

MUmber or marM, a 
weight Of sample.and

variety of cotton. 
Description. clean, soft, lustrous, pale cream-coloured cotton, 

slightly stained In places. A fev/ seeds were present.
strength, 
licngth of fibres

(jood.

mostly from 1,3 to 1,7 inches, with an average 
of 1.45 Inches.

commercial valuation, ihe cotton was classed D’', ^ ^ , . oroJcers in -li'erpool as
of good Middling to Strict Uood Middling grade and was 
valued at e.bo.d. per lb., with •mi'ldllng* American 
cotton at b.uod.

Kemarks. ihlwotton le or very satisfactory quality, the'^ 
fibre Deine oi excellent average length and of good 
strength.

«
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SAPAai, M) TllE TAMA'RlVEa* UiiU, AtlD BiE 
C»ASUL Dl3,mi<;!S§. , .
Septeinter 1832.

I. mimm. 
. StoiTAtoj.

♦*. -i

:8tli. 8ept. Uft Halrobi, 4D.itt. 
9th. Sept.

V ■

native Ho«pltal at HUfi 
and arrived lUlindl 6 p.m.

i, visited salt 
ba on route and

-r
en route

- JTSm

Saturday, 10th. Sept. Left^ v.:-/

8 p,B.
\ Solt^anft by S.L. Tana 10 a*iQ.. 
for up rjlver, visited the Neukir- 
chenef Ulsfilon at Ngao and sever. ‘ 
villages. C««p^ at village on 
river.

r innday, 11th. Sept. . Left
f..

Mttiday, 18th. Sept. Proceeded^up riTCr^^sitinfe

Proceeded up pivey. visiting several 
villages en route.

several

several

niesday, 15th. Sept.

Wednesday, 14th. Sept. Proceeded up river, visiting
villages en route.

Biunday, l&th. Sept. Up river to Bauao. viaiting^several
vlllaggs^roroute. Arrived

“">• «»<■ X5S“to'S™..
S.„.

‘'«WfeSA-‘&S5L’2d'^.

Ui-.. -
'^aay.

about 9 a.a

.MottSay^,, , Mifc. Sept.

iLt"''- 'v',
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Prlday, 8Srd. 3ept.

Commissioner,

Sfflw s&;
Satur^y, 24th. Sept.

th buh-Assis tan t Surgeon 
PisQussion vrith Sharpe, 

Commissioner, Garissa 
i^istrict in forenoon.

to SEitjl* Airived Kipini 5 p.m. 
taaw^, 3ett.s.„. l-n SMsi b, S.L. T„. u .... for

Camped at village on ■ ■

27th. Sept.

Sunday, 25th. Sept.

^esday.

Wednesday, 28th. Sept. msips*
Itttirsday, 29th. Sept.

^^I^M^icuitarafstatio^Md

Ptiday, SOth. Sept. Left Mombasa 10 a.m. by car with

&S;irss‘sa ss!
O^issioner proposes to clear as 

“oasure. Then to 
inspecting rural anti- 

operations route. Arrived Msambweni 7 &a
p.m.

Saturday, 1st. Oct. At ^ambwenj^ Visited Ramisi Sugar 
f®®iOr.y, Riantation and Labour., Lii' 
f? forenoon. Visited Hospital, 
^fenjoOT^’ ®to., in

nes

Sunday, 2nd. Oct. 1^^*, Visited Provincial

; ..jjteiday, ^ 5r4. Oct. Arrived Nairobi 10.30 a.m.

—a

?•

V'-

•' •*... - ;>• » V .
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f^JEOT OF THE SAFARI.
Ilje nMn object of the safari.,*hich was made.lfl 

thev OOBpa^ of ah offtoer or'the Agcihultural Mpartiient 
throughout, and on toe.Tma River in'the company‘also of 
the District Commissioner, was, it is understood,, to make 
a preliminary reconnaissance with regard to agricultural 
development in the basin and delta of the Tana River, and 
to’^'at end to determine, so far as might be possible in

8.

the time available, the probable potentialities of the 
area and its inhabitants, the present state of health of 
the people and their needs, and to malce observations with' 
regard to the general question of climate and environment 
in relation to future development. In the following 
notes these matters are considered from the medical point 
of view and some observations with regard to the coast in

<N»

general are also submitted.

8. IHE TAMA RIVER DIS'fRICT..
The Tana River District as now constituted com

prises delta of the Tana River and that part of the 
basin of the lower Tana which lies between Kipini on the 
coast and Masabubu, a village some 240 miles 
Kipini.

up stream from

The land of the delta and along the banks 
river would appear to be exceedingly fertile; 
away, from the river the country is dry and barren, 
delta and along the river banks .the people depend for theli 
crops partly on the rainfall and partly on the rise of the 
river which should take place twice yearly; 
ly, however, the rivorine people suffer from

of the
further

In the

not infrequent-
food shortage 9 

even ftoa faulne, either as a result of failure of the 
fi’W to rise, or as a result of the drowning of the okh)s
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Ihe ojimate at the time of our visit was warm
and the

‘ V, Toy floods.
but not unpleasantly warm during the day time, 
evenings and the nights were oool. Above Ngao mosquitoes.
were hot unduly troublesome.

In this delta and for a varyint; depth along both 
banks of the river there must be many hundreds of square 
miles of land of•exceptional fertility and with great 
agricultural potentialities, but of this great area, 
paFtiy owing to the vagaries of the river, partly to the 
paucity of the population, and partly to certain other 
inhibiting factors which will be discussed later not more 

'■ than 15 square miles in all are under cultivation at the 
present time.

IHE INHABIIANIS OF .llffi DI3HRICT.
The population of the Tana River District is 

about 16,000 souls of whom about 11,are ffapokomo and 
about 5,000 ffagalla, the Vfepokomo being an agricultural 
people dwelling on tne banks of the river and,the Vfegalla 
a pastoral people inhabiting the drier bush country away 
from the river. Of the ffagalla we saw but little and 
tlie following observations are confined to the Wapdkomo. _ 

The Wapokomo, in contradistinction to mosst 
other tribes in Kenya, live not in isolated huts bpt in 
small villages of from about a dozen,to about fifty or 
sixty, or, in some cases, even more than' a hundred huts. 
The villages are in all cases situated actually on the 
banks of the river and the culi^yatdd land is, as Axula, 
it the inmiediate or very close neighbourhood of the villr 
ages-. The villages when we saw then were fairly olean, 
possibly because the river serves for the disposal of much 
refusei Without exception the hilts are built of grass on 
a slight wicker framework and the majority are of a beehive ■

4.

1
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ty floods.
but not unpleasantly warm during the day time, and the 
evenings and the nights were cool. Above Hgao mosquitoes 
wore not unduly troublesome.

. In this delta and for a varying depth along botii 
banks of the river there must be many hundr^ of square 
miles of land of exceptional fertility and with'great 
agrioultoal potentialities, but of this great area, 
partly owing to IhiTTiigaries of the river, partly to the 
paucity of’ the population, and partly to certain other 
inhibiting factors which will bo discussed later not more 

'■ than 15 square miles in all are under cultivation at the 
present time.

Hie climate at the tlmp of our visit was warm

Cffl INHABIIAHIS _0F .HE DI3MCT.
The population of the Tana River District is 

about 16^CD0 souls of whom about 11,000 are Wapokomo an& 
about 5,000 ffagalla, the Wapokomo being an agricultural 
people dwelling on tue banks of the river and the Wagalla

4.

) a pastoral people inhabiting the drier bush oouitry away 
from the river. Of the Wagalla we saw but little and 
tlie following observations are confined to the Wapokomo.

The Wapokomo, in contradistinction to most 
other tribes in Kenya, live not in isolated huts bpt in 
small villages of from about a dozen to about fifty or 
sixty, or, in some cases, even more thsin a hundred'huts. 
The villages are in all cases situated actually on tlie 
banks of the river and. the oultiva'USd land is, as a rule.
in the immediate or very close neighbourhood of the vill
ages'.

: *

Hie villages when we saw them were fairly olean, 
possibly because the river serves for the disposal of much 
refuaej Without ^oeption the huts are built of grass on 
ft slight framesoapk and the majority are of a beehive
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=-0 ventilation. ”VSijape and without any openings for light or 

In almost every village-, however, there are some huts
to walls and roofs,

>
:- V' which are oblong in shape and higher as

of these huts window openings have been pro-and in some
vided. these latter huts have been built,I was informed,

' ~ by Bhiiokofflo who are adherents of the Ngao mission. In 
one'or two villages there are buildings of burnt brick

Other than some poor hoes,which are used as schools, 
some cotton cloth, and a very 
of foreign manufacture were not in evidence.

The Wapokomo, as I saw th,an, seemed to be 
pleasant and tractable people.

few hurricane lamps, articles

■ffiE PHYSICAL (XiNDItlOM OF
OF DISEASE.

We spent altogether twelve lays on the river 
travelling by the S.L. "Tana" and stopped occasionally f"r 
hour or so at villages on the way. On s^ occasions the 
District Officer asked the headman to bring all the people 
of the village, both sick and well, adults and children, 
together in order that I might examine them.
I could see no difficulty was experienced in getting the 
people together, and though it is highly probable that 
since this is the first occasion on which a medical officer 
has travelled on the river for many years all the sick 
were not brought forward, still there was no evidence of 
any marked shyness on the part of the people.

. Owing to the shortness of the time at our dis
posal and for other reasons among which the most important 
was the fact Ihat the examining officer had not recently 
been engaged in the practice of clinical medicine, it was 
not possible to carry out either very detai^d or very 
aocurate examinations of thfe people lAo presented them
selves and in weighing the value of the olinioal observetio^ns

5.

a

So far as

JLL
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which follow these points must be borne-in mind.
During the course of the twelve days spent on' 

the river we stopped at about -fifteen villages in all wid 
saw at close (juarters perhaps seven or eight hundred people 

The men of the tribe are clothed as a rule eithel
in short* or a liraiBt.oloth,
Spme were o^eanly clothed wd for the most part the 

clean as to their persons.
«-::alothed in a single garment consisting of a long piece of 

blacdt cotton cloth. Ihe children almost without exception 
are naked. The mai on the whole appeared to be of fairly 
good physique and fairly well developed, 
excellently developed.

and a shirt or singlet. -
men

The Women are

3ome were
It would be incorrect, however, 

to describe the majtn-ity as well nourished. The women,
the girls and the children, appeared as a rule to be of 

^ poor physique and poorly nourished. Fiiw»glistening skins
were rare.

Of 66 Infants and small ohUdren who 
ined 56 or 50 per cent showed marked enlargement of the 
splMB and it Is probable that 
would have found a higher incidence of this oondiUon.

were exam-

a Biora skilled observer

Blood sUdes were taken from 140 adults and 
.jShildrea and among these malaria parasites 
■'88 per cent.

were found in 
The inference is, as was to be expected.y %

■that malaria is a common and a swlfflis dlsewe among the 
■lB|iokoB0, though it msqr be noted In passing that 
IS JJOtMi^ in these figures to suggest that at the tlmd 
^/^ur -visit .the tapokomo wwre more seriously affected by

there

. >' - '
,

-Pi..

Baeroglobin' eal^BStitea lifeae net made, but from 
Jif'w,.:-' ;the'.(Xfflj«notivao'''and other'wm 'ill

mucous

. •!4f'
■»*, .
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mwobranes some degree of andemiiia appeared to be almost 
universal while in very many cases it appeared to he marked.

Anopheline mosquitpes at the time of our visit 
were far from numerous, the^-gr^t majority of the speci
mens collected bein^ culicines.

rtt,

Intestinal gprite.
^.So stool e^ii^tiflB^s were made but definite his-

-taries of Ascaris (roundworm) infectipn were frequently 
obtained with regard to children, while a very definite
story with regard to infection with Bilharzia among the 
population in the neighbourhood of Wgao was obtained from 
the Rev. kr. May. 
mined but all the conditions are

Whether hookworm occurs was not deter-
favourable for the spread

of the infection if it be present and it would be surprising 
«»if it were-not found to be a serious faotWMn the life of

the people.

laws.

Yaws, according to Dr. Gilks, was very common on 
the Tana River in 1912, and in 1925-27 Assistant Surgeon 
Hair who spent a hundred days on the river treated many 
Since then several hundred Injections have been given 

. .yearly either at Lamu or Kipini,
travelling with the District Officer on the river, though 
whether all of the persons who received these injections 
were actually suffering from yaws is perhaps doubtful.
Today, among thp population of the part of the river 
'traversed on this safari, that is in the first 120 (?) mile? 
from the mouth, yaws would not appear to be a very common .' 
disease as, though the people were clearly well acquainted 
with the (Jttsease and in many instances eaxious to have 

, -injeqtionaV only three cases of secondary yaws were seen

V cases..... -v •
\ K.

or by an African dresser

• ■

55. ;
-vjS

^
•V -I
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Ho cases were seen,

, ’■ ■ ■ mssaega';• y
..V.

No, cases, either of syphilis or of iionorrhoea '
were sera.

Disje^eft.,
Soahies is exteemely oommo., «id 

amon^, younfc childreif^Trould appear to he 
much ill health.

paftioularly 
tile Cause oi
more

iiiSSrgi
Ulcers appear to be 

half a dozen beinii observed 
hundred persons seen.

uncoBijon, not taore t.iad 
among the seven or ei^at V

£tl^_Dj,^egses. 
'Sronchitis commonly complained of, and I 

saw in all about a dozen patients' who not
was

iuiprobdbly were 
s. Ho case ofsuffering from tuberculosis of tue lan^ 

surgical tuberculosis was seen.

Se_&M^ral PiotaEe.
The general impression wiiich one obiained 

that of a pleasant wd tractable population of fair inteU-- 
Igwbe, of great potentiality 
under developed and lackadaisical at the 
result Of poor nourishment,

was

■ «i
regards piiysique, but

present tine as a

as

uifeh incidence of malaria 
and probably a hi,^;: incidence of infection ^th intestinal

a

WQima and, very particularly, lack of contact with the
Oat^de world.

d 'fedw l'.'

Hhether the population is inoreasind or de
creasing at the present time it is impossible to say as there 

basdno figures available on which it would be wise to

lliere would, howiever, appbar1 >:
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oliildi*gn for eve^y^vllere they were In evideno# 
therefore^cieFtein esseiitial but not i^ , ^

■ therl'-^l

to he no laolc of
Givenin numbers.

possihle- of’ 'iaprasticable .ftltgrations -in environment.
either that the ./apokomo might notis no reason ©Suppose 

in the ftttere increase, 
of certain other tribes mignt not, 
be successfully established on the banks of tnc river.

greatly'in numbers, or that, members 
if due care were taken,

or:,-"Sv:

in i.ts delta.

'WR PljQDUCTIUi
■ At the moment

6.
the chief needs of the Wapokouio

' t •• V
and a greater interest 
treatment for fceir

would appear to be an improved dietary 
in llffe. At the sa,i0 time, they require

and, very especially, instruction with regard to .
Action iith regard to all these

I

dis.e^es, 
their prevention.

^ matters As required, and, if. possible, actoon with ropard 
to all at the"^ same time, for better crops will not be 

for producing them is suppliedproduced unless a reason 
either by the medical officer \idio preaches a better dietary ;

or by the trader who will offer soap.and the use of soap, 
clean clothing, salt, or mosqjiito nettin;, in return for
the money which crops may bring, and unaided by the 
Sj^ricultural officer and the trader, the medical officer will.

If, however, the ;■ .preach sbf® and cleaner , cl'Othcs in yain-
': three can work .to^ei&er. then, building on tpe large fomida^ ; 

tions.,whitife have 'Already been established by the missionary 
and tlie administrator, and.morr particularly if the v/ork of 
the;■ for^ elaborsAbd along the lines now follmwed

’■ .;at the' Jeanes school, and provided.also that communioltiona 
; the coast and wito.a, market can..be established and some

) V r'^|3aBtructi(Ki provided,with to river control and
- f yito uttllsation of tiiegavailabie water, much should be

•7

SSitI U fiff
A*
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possible wiihin the next few years, and this apart alto

gether from major development schemes. At the moment, 
however, an outstanding factor in the situation is the 

, Isck of induoemen^^t^ .produce even if the folk .knew how. , 
Throughout the hmidred and twenty miles of river which we., 
traversed there is not a single duka which displays its 
w^es in an attractive manner, while for the moment the 
folk are still Ignorant of any need, save, so far as they 

_ can, to avoid grave shortage in their staple food supplies.

I>EVEhOPi4Ejn' .JASURES REttUIHEg.7:
(a) gl'th regard to the Food Supply.
The chief articles of food of the ffapokomo at 

present would appear to be maize, rice, bananas, fish and 
some leguminous crops, 'ihe amount of cultivation per family 
compared with that say in the kikuyu districts appears to 
be exceedingly small, ■ while even to' S laj^an the cultiva- 
tion appears poor. Cattle are kept in but few villages, 
and meat, milk and ghee are rare luxuries, end salt would 
appear to be but infrequently used. Fowls are to be found
In most villages and occasionally uoscovy ducks. The 
fowls, however, are most miserable birds. Cattle, as I have 
said are rare, hut the fact that cattle can be kept in 
some villages suggests that with an extension of agriculture 
and more clearing they could be kept In all, and with

■■

sj" ■■

r ■■■ great advantage both to the crops and ttie children. Ghee 
and beef could be purchased from the pastoral peoples if 
money were available. Salt is a matter of money. Green 
vegetables oould be grown in plenty and the supply of 
bananas could be greatly 'inoreased if. instruotion with

■

■1

mi- regard-to eultlvat^on swe awailiblei governing all 
.® ,less..dei^n are

wblch on bocakon^

m ft- •i?:

^floods f

■ .vl-a..’'
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the question of how to raiie water from the jiver in the 
ary season. How much could bb do^; to wglye .these las^t 
problems b^-3.0 Ismail and so scattered a population as ■ 
tl^'^ iyhicS; mV present intebits the river banks is a ■

■ ' <|Bestion for the' engineer but that much could be done 
■ is not*improbable. Nevertheless, even apart from water 

control, probably mueh could be done to improve the dietary ,, 
~of the pggple were instruction .in animal and crop husbandry 

ta>qfB provided.
:

I
(b) Vflth regard to the ,.edi.oal ireatment of the 

feoaie MdJhe Prevention Qi_ Disease.
.In no other rural area pf_the. Colonx.woulJ_the 

medical treatment of the people ^so, eas.y as on the Tana 
River. i® ihc typical native reserve of itenya the folk 
peppered about the countryside over a wide area, they are 
seldom collected into villages, 
shambas are at some distance fi'ou the roads, no matter how

ai'e

and as a rule the huts and

numerous tlie latter may be. 
only one road, namely the river, and along this road.

In Tanaland, however, there is

oOhveniently collected into villages, live all the agricul
tural folk. A medical officer travelling up or down the 
river by launch could therefore in the course of a few
.months'^^ see every individual member of the population and he 
could do this twice a year. 
jiSans Of the treatment of disease I

Ihat mudi ouuld be done by 
aa very sure, for the•N •..

;-r.

amenable, and some at least of their 
^ themselves to treatment by an itinerant

:Agwrt ^together, however,
felven':there would

^P-^^^derahlh^and l^rt^^l psybhol- 
^||||g--'be^I-:*«t|n so-.soon as-it'became people

■“,

ftbin the physical
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Even, -therefore, if such a medical safari were 
tc/made not more than once or twice a year a larger 
modicum of medical relief could thereby be provided than in 
most other districts where a medical officer,is permanently 
stationedi ""

be
%

.:p
iiore important, however, than the treatment 

which a mpdlBol officer could provide would be the education--
al work whigh he ooiliif dp with regard to the improvement 
of dietaries acdmelhods of living; And in almost every 
village there is a school teacher of sorts whose energies 
could be enlisted. It is a striking fact that in almost 
every village there is a Christian end and a liohammcdan
or a pagan end, and that the huts in the Christian end are 
rectangular, morS commodious and in some cases even pro
vided with window openings. The means at the disposal of 
the mission Jjgve so far been meagre but very clearly with-. - 
organised teaching with regard to all matters affecting 
village life much more could be done. That preventive 
measures such as mosquito nets, latrines and wells could not 
be introduced even now is by no means certain, and an 
Ingenious and energetic medical officer who was well

1 ,

acquainted with all the conditions of the river might 
accomplish much in a short period. At the very least he 
could help to supply reasons for increasing production, and 
if, on their present dietary the people have resisted disease 
at least in some measure and developed to the degree that

f.

they have, on a better dietary they would do more, and 
some'^lng would have been a«!bmi>lished towards breaking 
1vinous oirole of disease and lethar^ which at presentW'rf';

iife ...
r M' respect of the population Inhabiting

cEf rllrer which we traversed. At the present

As-regards hospitallza-tlon the outlook is not
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V' BOBient a small hogital is-beints erected at Ngao by the 
Maukir(?hener Missionaries the funds and labour for which 
have been pirovlded by the local natives. The mission pro- 
poses, t understand, to employ two nursing sisters 

- near future, and, if possible, a doctor. Should this

■V i

in the

scheme be carried even ao far as the employment of nursing
sisters an Importaot' faallity will be provided. That

„ there is need for a hospital in this area is'undoubted, 
a hcis^tal staffed with European nursing sisters could 

exercise a great educational influence is equally undoubted, 
and as the mission is very clearly not too well provided 
with funds it should be a matter for consideration so soon (
as the hospital is opened whether so«e financial assistance 
should not be provided by Govemmenl. i

From what I saw of 
the missionaries at ilgao very little would be made to go 
very far and^most certainly there would be aa^wastd.

8. SYSTBMATTC EDUCAglON.

At.llie present time systematic education is in 
the hands of the missionaries at Ngao who besides a central

‘r school at that station have numerous out-schoois in villages 
on the river. Some of these out-schools are permanentC:r-
structures of burnt brick.

Unfortunately I was unable to see much of their 
work but 1 was very greatly impressed by the missionaries 
themselves who are young, intelligent, and energetic. At 
the moment their energies are iHrected perhaps for the most 
part to evangilisation and the instruction of the people in '‘4 
the three H‘s, but nevertheless they have clear ideas

at least in their

f,
%
i

as to
the importance of cleanliness aid tidiness 
own houmehoid and they are interested in medical work and 
the edaoatipn of the woman. With hut little difficulty I

5^: i,'

1^ib
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tblrOc they might be indU9ed to "modify or elaborate' their 
methods slong tbe^ lines followed at the Jeanes »chool 
to use the large organisation of village schools

% and
j:' which is

at their disposal to inculcate better methods of living 
and-of husbandry throughout the villages in that 
river with which they deal.

part of the
It will be a matter of 

• importance that any technical officers «*o may be posted 
to the river should make everj’ endeavour to work in co
operation with the Ngao Mission.

9. aiALlH MD EMVmOlW,NT Tlj RELATION TO MATQR 
OF CfiVELOPMEMT.

One outstanding feature of the riverine lands 
Anotherand of the delta is the paucity of the population, 

is the potential richness more particularly of the delta 
lands^ and a third is the probability that in the delta at 
least extensive development is unlikely to be possible 
without capital expenditure on engineering works.

If. therefore, the delta is to be developed 
in the near future it will be 
latlon and the question arises 
without undue loss from disease.

necessary to import a pogu- 
whether this could be done

'I'D that question. ■.?

Judgli^ from what I have seen of the . iTana delta and of 
"iuhgle" develoianent elsewhere there can, in iiiy opinion, be 
only one answer, namely, that provided the plans he well 
prepared, and provided the entomologist and the health 
officer be taken into consultation by the engineer 
entrepreneur from the beginning and given ample opportunity 
for preliminary research, there would appear 
reason why disease on the lana Klver or in its delta should

and the

. V .Il to be no

m
stand ta the way of development either on jilantetion lines - 
or by «a«ns of the settlement of an independent peasantry. ■ ' 
JO. ,
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as AS TO ACTIOH rffllOi MIGHT BE TAKEH WITH 
10 m EAI&Y'lMPHQVanijWT Olf THF, nnwmTTONR 

OF LIFE QH «lE TAMA RIVER.
The follosdng suggestions it may be noted deal 

only with the action which might be,tafce& in ordei* td ip- f...
- prove the conditions of life of the present population of “ W 

Wapokomoj it miy also be noted, however, that action on 
the lines suggested would be an essential preliminary to-. 
any major development scheme. '

10. s
• '

'i

That if possible a medical officer should be 
detailed to commence a three or four months' safari
up the Tana River daring the present year provided 
suitable arrangements can be made for his transport..
It is of importance, however, that in the matter of 
transport the medical officer should be independent.
If possible the safari should extend into the. Oarissa \ 
District up river.

That the medical officer should be required to 
report on the nature of the assistance which might be 
given to the Neukirchener iiission in respect of their 
medical activities, and that if it should appear that : 
assistance can be given witii advantage suitable pro- 
vision should be made in the Colonial Estimates for 
1955.

(2)

(5) That arrangements should be made for the pro
vision of agricultural instruction to the ffapokomo with 
a view to improving the food supplies of the people. 
This is a matter of equal importance with the pro
vision of oedioal relief.

r
%

(V niat steps Stould he taken to ensure the more 
effwjtiw ptoteo-taiQB of ia(4 from the depredatlcait|(i 

g , -nf game and^yeroj^i, '
That/

'

f

h'-.
>'■ ■t

F»,:-I' •.
I
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the Honi, Director df Education be lovilSd - 
■ io consider the j^pssibllity of directing the attention 

■ , i. r- bf the Missionaries at Kgao to tbe' educational methods 
.adopted at the Jeanes School.

■'Is) ‘ That an officer from some Irrigation Departaeht^

(5)

It

\ ■ oonoenied with-Ule control of rivers similar to the 
:':“&a should be Obtained to make an extensive

.J
reoon-

naissance of the Tana and of its delta with a view to
advising as to the minor and major measures which 

be taken in order to control and utilise the 
waters of the stream.

(7) that such steps as may be practicable should be 
taken forthwith to promote the production and market
ing of cash crops-and to stimulate trade.

With regard to suggestion No. (1) I would note 
that in my opinion it is desirable'that a lengthy medical 

^ safari of this nature should be made nov/ even if It cannot 
be repeated in the spring of -1933. If possible, however, 
such,safaris should be made at least twice yearly. What 
permanent medical arrangements should be made I would hesi
tate at the moment to suggest as I am unacquainted with the 
needs or possibilities of the Gamssa District, but it is 
not improbable tliat the best arrangement might be to post 
medical officer to Lamu who would work on the river while it 
is navigable and in the Lamu District when it is not.

' regard to suggestion No. (6) 1 would note -
ttot prlBlary causes of ill health at the present time in

the isolation 
the oontror"'

a

i -

|ts- -;,this disltriot are the vagaries of the river,

Of toe It is not improbable that |
Wi inexpensive'wtaJks carried out either by 1 

" dole to iflpireve j
- one OW^toe river jand,.as far |

laa,.. /■tV

isk-A^:b-- -
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know, no one in the Colony who has had any experience in 
On the other hand, in India, and more par

ticularly in Madras, there are irrigation departments whose 
sole business is the control smd developmen't of river
ine and deltaic lands. If any real sanitary progress is to 
be made on the Tana control of its waters is essential, but 
to what ^tent such control is possible we cannot know 
till the river has been examined and reported on by an engin
eer experienced in the management of rivers and riverine 
lands of this type.

f such matters.

11. jlOmi ON OBSERVAIIOifc MADE IH UkU AiiD IM THEUMU, 
KILIFI. MALIMDI AMD DIGO DJhTRTCTR.

Lamu and the Lamu District.

I visited the hospital in Lamutnd had some
discussion both with the Ag. District Commissioner with 
regard to the district and with the Assistant 
also visited the market and the shops in the 
on Mr. IThitton.

ourgeon. I 
town and called

The chief points nhich anerged from these 
vktjd discussions were as follows :-

(a) the large number of women and children 
attending et the hospital and the great 
need for additional and better hospital 
accommodation,

(b) the high reportekl incidence 
disease in the town, and the reported 
instabilily of family life in the town,

(o) the poor quality of the produce 
the market,

in trade.
'4 tto.^eencb^bCJauc^ -facilities or- *

visits

of venereal

•j .

§'■ ■ on sale in

lerhaps/

;C.
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perhaps more correctly the fact that educa- 
tioij by the Ar^bs at least is 'saii iiol, 

-to be desired,
(f) the notable cleanliness of tile tofm.

And as one traveUed by 
miles between Kipini and Lamu,
Wt marked Resorted villages and tne great stretches poten- 

tiallj pseful swampland lying idle.

oar the sixty odd
the groves of mango trees

\ .

Further up the coast 
still perhaps, as the agricultural member of

the iiajuni, cultivatingare

tne safari
suggested, the progeny of seed originally iiTtroduced by 
Vasco da &ama. I did not sec tiiese people but from what 1 

were not much
was told 1 would be much surprised if there 

amon^, them.medical work waiting to be done 
ly there is a V7ide field.

In lamu certain- 
But norc is required iTLamu and

in the Lamu district than medical relief for in beta a rot
has set in which IS due to no small extent to isolation, and
medical workers alone crninot put th.t rignt. Very clearly, 
therefore, tne chief remedy will Ue in agriculture and trade.
the development of the Islands of 
hinterland.

the coast line and its
and perhaps the development of the Tana River. 

At the maiac time medical relief and saiTltary education
veiy .particularly organised effort to 

women folic.
In the intor6sts of the public health 

Lamu district the following 
appear to be essential

'•'i appear .
to bo roquired and
educate and uplift tiie

of Lamu and 
measures would, therefore,the

.
I. Agricultural instruction 

A school for wcoen and girls in Lamu
and development.

2.
town under. __ 

the direction of an enthusiastic English-Si

woman. 
5. A la^er/

h

i.
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A larger hospital unjter thi., charge of a Euro
pean medical officer who should have 'oh hi^- 

' staff one European nursing sister, one Euro
pean health visitor and as soon as possible 
none hut female dressers.

Medical relief and sanitary instjTuction in the 
district.

3.!?:■

%

-i--

4.
■ -f

Earlier in these notes I have suggested', that a .■ 
medical officer based in Lamu might undertAlce two safaris 
per annum on the Tana River and the question arises >OQuid ,, 
this officer in addition give adequate attention to Lajiu 
and the surrounding district ? Tho answer to that questiori 
is, I think, in the negative and the more correct arrange
ment would be to post two European medical officers at Lamu ~ 
wi|^ the Tana River as an essential part of thW? charge.
If, however, only one officer can be afforded now, then 
for the time being at least the Tana safaris should take 
precedence over work in the Lamu district for in the Tana', 
valley results could more quickly be obtained.

The Malindi and Kilifi Biatricts.•
The features in those districts which struck one 

more then anything else as one drove along the coast road 
were the flourishing fields of cotton which one passed near 
Malindi and the great areas which might be growing cotton

- •• -i'
%“■n..

■-•4

but were not, though back in the hill country there is a
Mr. Elllywhltc, whom I met, coasentednuBorous population, 

on the .iiq)roveDent which, in hiS opinion, had in recent years::
taken place among .the Magiriama ang most probably he is 
oorreo*, but the folk are still poor, terribly poor bom- 

with, say, the Aki^uyu. And this while good land lies 
M. .:tte ooiat line of these two districts alone is
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comment \nIt is,: J .think, unnecessary to 
the work wiiich ls‘ being done by this Department 'detail on 

in Digo as very full records are available in many reports. : i 
to comment on the fact that thenecessary

here have gone almost as far as they can
It,is, however,

■ medical officers
under ejciatinj oircui^s^tances, that iwtil these circumstances 

altered they can/^ti%-«ttle more, and that it wuld 
some-measure of alteration.

axe
iT—-

not appear difficult to secure
Ihe chief features of the situation appear to

In Digo as elsewhere the oatstaiiding
but whereas in

he as follows, 
characteristic of the population is poverty,
iialindi, Kilifi, and Lamu the foUc for the moment have
no special inducement to produce and in some 
market, in Digo on the other hand there has been for sOBie_^^ 
years past, anSTvery particularly at the present time, a 
great drive on the part both of the medical Department and 
the Administration in the direction of i.jproving general 

On every hand i.; Digo one sees new

cases even no

social conditions.
houses going up, on every hand one 
ished for Intic of funds, and a^ Hamisi one finds that the 
labour force is rationed on upoountry grain

sees houses half fin-

And at uom- 
In Digo, therefore, as else-basa also there is a market 

where, the primary sanitary need of the folk la for agric
ultural instruction, the organisation of production and the

»'
organisation of marketing and if in Digo the folk captured
BBly the estate market for maize there would be at least

available for housing, and, thea ffr po^ thousand pounds
estates might he reduced.

Wfc:i"grea,ter-lntsrest in life,dlektiy and someii .V in

gl^Qieaah**/
j'

1
iV.i'J

ilMitatlln-iftr.ri.
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measure a£ ^ro^f)erity. In some places as on the Tana and 
ye^'haps in-lihe Lamu district one of the primary needs is :i 
■fldli'mekeel relief and inwall the areas there is need for ' ^ 
much more medical relief than is at present available, bat 

' everywhere the essential need is for the relief of poverty 
and ao ona interested in the public health could travel 
th^e distri'tfts for a month sdthbut arriving, at the con
clusion tliat wdlliout intMtelve agricultural instruction in 
every area neither sickness nor poverty can be relieved. -
Very especially would it be impossible for anyone to avoii 
that conclusion if he nad tlie opportunity as I had of trav
elling in the company of an agricultural officer.

- •

if -- -
u,.

A

THL GEiMiiiAL SAi'lITAKY PKOhlli. Tub COitbl.
In Digo, as I have noted, the estate market fo^ 

grain vrtiich lie& at the door of the people Iras not been
At Lamu the exports of rice for Uie year 1951 

were valued at .18, while the imports of rice v/ere valued

12.

captured.

at over £5.000. Both graiii for Ramisi aid rice for Lena
but Ramisi requirescould he grown in the districts visited 

a regular supply of grain and Lamu soaie tiring oetter than
:■

the scores of poor varieties of rice which are at present 
In the iialindi district 500,000 lbs. ofgrown cm the Tana, 

cotton were ginned in 1951, but there is no menti® of
.cotton in the ICilifi District Report for that year, while
none. Or next to none, was grown on the Tana or in the Lamu ' 
DistricU- In Digo grain for its plantations might be

the Tana River rice for Lamu and all thb Colony,grown, on
and in aome, if not all, of the coastal districts, cotton..ps,,.

r all the Adatolstrative tonnal Reports for-the^astal Dis-
.ti4«tr for-.19Si.

Since returning from this safari 1 have read

outstanding feature*each of these

■;

d
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------ -i,35~{fie-ne&ligil>le character of the exports while in one at
^ ;feastVof the Heports, naniely that for KiLifi, it was noted^
J ;t^at the folk *re anxious 'towork, but could find boae..
" ' it will be 'feathered froco these notes, I think, ^

month'-3 travelling up and down the 
was obtained of any real

tlrnt in fee course of ap .

- -ebastal districts. Uttle evidence
social ll^Uness o^ activity save in the Dlgo Bistrict

whitewashed houses broke the nonot- 
Even there, however, the

where on every hand new
of the prevailing squalor.ony

Of agricultural activity there waspoverty is extreme, 
little evidence save It isin the neighbourhood of ualindi.

travelled only one road and saw, 
strip of the country, it is tfue also

true of course that we
therefore, only a

near iiilifi, a new seed. that there is an experimental faim
Kwale and that in the past year through ^bulking plot at^ 

the endeavours l

have been dug in the hilifi area, 
discount the general export and import returns which but

general impression of poverty which one gained

of the Administration Id,000 pit lathines
But these facts do not

confirm the
in the villages.

The question arises, therefore, what general 
■.paction can be taken to improve social conditions and to 

promote the puolic health ? I think Digo and aialindi pro- 
■ • vide the answer. In Digo, that is in we small oomer of

coast, two medical officers and a-European sanitary in-' the
speotor have given individual attention to the people for

to some extentsome years past, they have, got to know them,
Iliey Mv?-inspired them and they have helped the likely ones ,

W'ihMi -ife'fittiw.- -4 *» «uu.,. ..ci. 1.™.. .= 1.4U ■■
m. : an incentive- to others. ,lhey have ^ .

top folk what they toemselvea o«ai do. 
i idjere there has been ahme dlstrihtttion of seed.

%

And in lialSfeBt "
some eottori’

MIL
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i V. ./ • But the agticultureX'results in Malindi,
certainly of primary Import- 

the results of the
small comer of 

of the liedioal Depart-

has been■%

Of first class and very
small cqpipered with, ^ce* have been

VIhy? In Dlgo,. in one 
there were .three, officers

hobslng work In Dlgo.
the ooast;

' ■ ment working
there'’was only one agricultural 

is the coast. In Digo

;r,-

lit liallndigt.^lgted area.
Officer working and hl^^ldistrict" 
three officers might well mark out many houses and even see 

ooast line ofultimately built,' but over a
officer cannot mark out many

that some were

three hundred miles one 
and because

some
in Digo, though three officers were 

marking out fields, many
fields;
marking out houses, no one was 

of houses remain ’—unfinished and hov7 many thousandsscores
not yet begun '

show which v/aa», 
15,000 pit latrines

in Kiim following on a

held at Gotani about two years ago over 
have been dug by a backward peasantry, but up to the

still no ploughs; and up and down the 
the nineties the officers of the

present there 
northern coast v/here in

are

no cattle.Old Company could get milk there
Clearly, therefore, the people can do much

from the public

are nOY/

", but even
baalth poiat of view more is necessary then a pit latrine.

In a note with regard to the development of
kindly placed at my disposal by the 

the statemmt

^bare Instmotion is provided.
A" ’* ■.

the tTappkomo which was 
"District ■i&BHalssioner, Kiplni,

'•Ihe most outstanding need of the District is that of 
•!f&klities for liedioal Treatment. The single dresser at

the supply of drugs# etc., is

there occurs
i

that

. ^Ktplni is ilWle use. _
. .»t. .lx wo i.iuk.u »d «» puu., ».

iroa

I .i ;
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^beS-i^ and no urinal'. Until a,„ better standard of health 
"e^sta no great increase in the acreage of land under cultiv-. 1»
"ation can he expected and many square miles of what is prob- 
"a^Jy the most valuable land in'the Colony will remain unused." 

, i agree that an outstanding and, a very urgent 
need in the Tana River District is improved facilities f or 
'medical'relief, but I do not agree that that is the-most 
outstanding lH88i either of the Tana River District or of the 
coast in general. The greatest needs of the population 
both in the Tana Rivey District and in the coastal districts 
generally are for a better dietary, an interest in life, and

Perhaps on the Tana 
but the 

clear that

some reascmable measure of prosperity.
^yer medical relief is the essential preliminary, 
point is of acad^ic interest only as it is very 

, such facilities should forthwith be provided. whatever 
may be relative importance of medical relief in relation 
to other measures it would be moie than careless were the
sanitarian to omit from any statement vvith regard to the 
pOBSibili^^les of raisinl the sfandard of health either on^.^the 
Tiaia ^>^"or the coast in general,' an, expression of opinion 
to the effect that without instruction' in the production of

a better

‘J

food and cash crops, the introduction/of new seed, 
b^eed of fowl, the provision of a.milk supply and facilities 
for the purchase of the ordinary means of cleanliness and 
decent living, no notable rise in the standard of health 
will be prooureci.

, „l»».th'
facilities in lanaland^very rightly is a cause of grave anxiety 

yie medical officer would he taking a na^w yipw If 
hei -eope to suggest that by the provisic^' of these fB(^lt^e8 

tite,Diedloal. issue would- be'met.,,, In:,the coastd 
■. ' 't^'^tSeie iie'ow oi::«vm|l^i«|»l^,and: the-sea^f'

*■

t ^

linistrator the shortage of medicaltK-

but
, ■ .)

.'■1.
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t)oar4^6f ttese distrlota is over threw hundred miles in 
lengjta. ae folk are ii^norant, poor end ill fed, and 
fOf tWse reasons many of them are sick. To relieve some

V" .

'v-' ■ of thi8.,8iolmess and to teach the elements of hygiene there 
an at piwsent three taedioal officers, but these officers 
can deal with only wie of the primary causes of coastal 
ill-health, namely ignorance, and with that cause they can 
deal csily in a partial fashion, and the incidence of sick- 

.neea iiiiU>!««iiain high and the standard of life low till the 
i»ople as a jdible are more prosperous and better fed.

But at the moment on these three hundred miles
of coast and among a quarter of a million of popglation, 
though there are three medical officers and four hospitals, 
there is only one agricultural officer available, 
the Tana River a rice mill not luo large to be caitained In 

If the facilities for medical

and on

a single packing case.- 
relief are, as the District Commissioner, Kipini, very 
rightly notes, exiguous, the facilities for the prevention of
the two major causes of sickness, namely poverty and a poor 
dietary, are exiguous in the extreme. The population on 
the Tana River is undoubtedly sick and undoubtedly many of 
them require medical treatment and with medical treatment 
would be capable of greater physical effort, but very fefin- 
itoly it may be said that by the exhibition of drugs alone 
they will not get well for the dietary is inadequate and, to 

old phrase, the drains are in bad order.
The prescription for Tanhland as for the coast

use an

in gewr^shpuld be:-
.(*) hotter food.S; '--a- 1aa interest in life, and, i^re necessary,'

Ihh/
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‘-eib are so sick that they could not even at present 
tUraaeltes much more and much better food if 

V th^ mljttaiw how.f ' ^ ■

s'.,',- ■
Ihe journey to and from Qolbantl on the Tana 

was carried out by car and lorry, most excellent airkige- 
ments having been made by the Transport pepartaent in 
Uombasa.

■ u ...

On the Tana River and for the journey fr® 
Kipini to Lamu all arrangements were made by the District 
Commissioner, Tana River District, Mr. Murphy. I am more 
than grateful and I am sure I should be voicing the feelings 
of my colleague from the Agricultural Department if I say 
that we are more than gratefuJaJto iir. Murphy for the greaj 
trouble which he took in making these arrangements, for 
much kind hospitality and for a wealth of useful inform
ation. I should like also to record the fact that on 
approaching every village the safari was met by a cheerful 
and willing crowd, which included men, women, and children.

la:- 
€■

(SD.) A.R. PAIIERSCN. -

DBPUTy DEUllCa'CSl QL* “faiiNri'ARY SERVICE.
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Report on blldes froi.: TSiia A 
iMjl -^iraears.

f Res alt.ueLocation. Age. iliture_£f ’.uantitj. : 
snecTraen.

Ho. Date.
e;^-aini^
lar

iialaria (3 pos.3t. 
parasites/scanty 1

(1 negative
1. lA.D. S2 ilTlna children Blood

slides
4

All .-legative.do5do2. 12.9.32 daoma adults
8 .^1 I3. IS.9,52 do do do

3 negative 
1 Pa/ slide 
1 St, scanty

;egat:vc.

,5 St. sea ity
1 negative.

3 negative
2 scanty /t.

. . ^5)
1 r.i- st. 
scanty u1 st.ts)
Gres. 1/100

4. 19.9.32 Aaasa ? do j

do1do5. IS. 9.52 Gaoiiia adults
doSdo6. 19.9.52 Sariinaro ?

d7do7. 20.9.32 Aau ?
(4)

dodo8. 12.9.32 :,i3usu Children
d

3 negative
3 at. scanty

All uositive 
St.d' i.Sp.d 
Ring.

4 negative 
'2 positive
’ ‘.ring,Scanty 
:3/100.

4 negative 
1 positive 

: St;1/100
(All positive'.
St. -‘Ores.:,-;' 

Un 1 slide

(5 negative 
nos.St.

{^noo
7 negative 
1 positive 
.it. scanty-i ■'

(5 positive,. , 
(st. s6anty 
(3 negative. ,

do.3do9. 12.0.32 do Gen,ale
adults

do7■Children do10.12.9.32 do

do3Adult raalos'lo11.12.9.32 do

do512.13.9.32 Ch’ononi F. adults do

doChildren do13.13. \ 32 do

doadult R. do o14.13.9.32 do

do8do15.13.9.32 do do

do8Children do16.13.9.52 do

17./
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■ 3.

? Blood 
slides.

. .

Results#
V^'^

17. 16.9.52 Kozl

adults do

% 7 negative 
bad slide.

(5 negative 
(1 positive
(stfi/eo

8 Malaria
parasites.(1

do4
•>,

(7 negative 
;i positive
btivso
(7 negative 
(2 St. scanty.
All negative.
(6 negative 
(2 positive 
(St.scanty.

^All positive 
St. scanty L 
1 slide St. 
[Q.Ring 2/50
5 negative 
5 positive 
St.scanty 
1 slide 
/VR.d St.

do8
19.' 15.9.52 do

do t9dodo80. 15.9.52 do
do2dodo21. 16.9.52. do

22. 14.9.52 Mnaaini T
do8do

do6Chi Ip do 
drend 

adults.
23. l4.9.52.Bubesa or 

Bubesh

do6do24. 14.9.52.Mnazini 7

Sumaaq..

Positive slides 54 
Subtertian 47 
Benign tertian 1 
quartan

Negative slides 84 
Bad slides

5

.V
j.,

2

• \

•4
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Report on Entomological Collection from 

Tana River. _ _ _ _ _/ ■ ■•■5>

yn
/ numbers.Species.Source.

Golbanti Taeniorhynchus afri^M|
A-costalls , 
A.mauritiamis,
T.unifarmis 
i'. africanus 
A.mauritianus
A.pharoensis

T. africanus

numerous
1. Mosquitoes II

10tl
10II » .

•f • numerous
■I

larvae
numerous

tl

II
II

numerousPanda
11IIGodeni

Benderoni

Mirazlnl

II(I

II

It
II

Kau
;i

[|Andorl

10A.costalisIt

(larvae, 2 breeding 
places)

IIMonaKPlni

4ii[ai»brui (near) G.pallidipes2. Tsetstf. 
5. Tabanlds 24Motor boat Tabanus taeniola d vard Africanus 

unidentified
19fl

5■.?

1T.taeniola d var 
•' africanus 
" fratwnis
T.taeniola 
T. africanus 
T.taeniola

1
2St-...
1
5
1

'iti;
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the S.L."Tana" might be made 
in itovember.K I understand that 

available for the use of a 
cost of running this 

For medical purposes

Uedical Offiocf
launch is about Shs.25/- per day. ■

suitaole tut

- ,n,uldM .t iiMrtJ “ =“» •* •“*
.f “ .

that the launch should be at

■ihe verylaunch would bethe

as the Medical Office 
village for whatever

of primary importancewould be
sole disposal.his from Kipini to Garsei 

to Ilasabubu 
the S. 1.

I understand that the River
and that up the

the yearis navigable throughout
;*ich the l iver is navigable by

periods during 
"Tana” are as follows:-

September
October
November
December
January
February

half of the month.•a in the first

X

sometimes
sometimes

March
April _ In first half.

XMay
XJune
XJuly

the first hald.X inAugust
- ^ uimavlgrtile »y launch.navigable by launch,X •

canoes <xc•T,« tt. rt«r ii mniWB*!. W Uunch sltt”

r';-
(

,4
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0-. ^" thS- tana hivehi-SATiBi .MAT® TO 
BY clo. QATS^,. AaRICULTOHAL OFFICZH.

I . beport on

> .
% ITINERA^ ' ‘

XeTtNalroSiVia^
following morning, •'o of the 9th-instant at Malindi. Wo 
iatoly, spending loth and next day proceeded upsr;s.rw«fou»i« .i.~-

;is £!S‘
13th Bandarini
14th unazini
15 th Baumo

}

w«“: S Si!’on
then wont Back; tq Baumo

the river, campingMambosaJa and 
no started back down 
places :-

PuBwani
Golbanti17 th 

18th 
19th 
20 th

Soptembo*
Kau
Kipini.

in walking over it.spent
XTO day. "Jd. .pant a.

nw THS aiYSR.2. nuacRiPTlON
I V7as able to ^

distance the river is higher than 
river banka are the highest

places in the vicinity.
TariS does not flow through a valley but through 

miles wide in places.The
a flat plain which is many

The river is subjected to two floods o^h year.

which last about six wooks.
The floods as a rule inundate the aroa up to abo^ me ixoouo places aid seme

5 miles on each side of the 
yea** smW'Stratoh as far as thirty miles.

■rtio ntdr is navigable up to about 400 miles from tho 

mouths ‘ '

'

!3
Ui
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The great drawback a^f^thom'of water over >-

the river at Kipinl which ^ N.E. monsoon,
it at low-tide and is very ^^ngcrous during
I> will thus, bo soon th-t altho^ dlffioult get it

^eans of transporting product, It is very

% away by sea.

3. ■ SOIL.
L

Q-tlUTlal, it is vory poor Indood. These places axo 
very rare.
4. PSOPU..

Thoro aro about 13,000 yapokomo in the Tom River 

ono huiidrod huts-

thoy aro very lethargic and cultivate very small area .

The

J
5. ap.rtculturs.

river arochief crops at present grown on th.The
Rico, Maize and Pojo,

The rico is cultivated near the rlv^r and is
planted .during_tho floods. Thore are mny v. ri^ios
grwm tho best of v/hioh would app-.r to be.-

Klsuki

Fazan (culled af-ei- Mr. S.H. F-.v..:.n) 
Sona

around Kau tho shombas aro voryVJlth the oxoeption of tho area 
small and badly Irrigatod.

MSiiPcl'jSSiS
on whichsecond most Important crop and tho one

”” »"."lS';SSaf S SJ SS! 1.V.O
-_ T. or,d Kovon to elovon maiae seods put in.

boing planted, having boon kept in wator 
- olovon maizo

is tho

Tho Tho
with a -

~ ...an.

. ^Mt^n. S ohiof nood of tho maizo crop on the river 
SoHar hood With hotter mothoda of cultivation and blggar 
ji^ioa.ii,

*n
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POJO. This orop grows very Hell and yields heavily.
Thetfa is little doubt that similar types of bean and pea 
varieties would do equally well,

SUKBlU. 
but low _
variety Was grown, which now fetches a oonsHerably lower 
price than the wjhlte, have caused this almost to disappear.

LIVISTOCK. Very few of the pokomo keep cattle whilst the 
Sella, or which there are about four thousand, keep large 
hords.

'Used to bo grown In largo quantities on the river 
prices coupled with the fsct that only the black

The Galla have heavy losses from fly and a groat 
deal of work could be done to help them.

Thd Pokomo are meat eaters and oooaalonally buy 
cattle off tbs-.r=alla, but only to kill and oat, nou to keep.

There is no reason why such isolated vlllsiJcs as 
the Pokomo have should not be made clean areas, by bush 
clearing.

All tho villages on tho river have poultry In large 
numbers7 and tho effect of the Hhodo Island heds Issued 
some two years ago Is very marked. The pokomo arc good 
poultry keepers and should bo onoouragod by tho introduction 
of more Rhode Island Rod oockorols.

POULTRY

6. SUGOaSTSD AGRICULTUHaL SPRVI::S.

Tho Ideal scheme for progress In Agriculture on 
tho Tana River is to cost a whole time AgrloultuK*! urfloor 
thSfe. This officer would find his tim- fully occupied 
and would be able to do a great doal in a short period to 
Improve the conditions of life amongst the ;apokomo.

AS, however, owing to financial and other reasons 
it may not be possible to post a whole time offloor thore I 
■ould suggest two alternative schemes;

1, That an Agricultural Officer bo posted at Lamu to
spend half his time in Tana River and half In Lamu districts, 
■nils officer to have two Indian Agricultural Assistants under 
hlin, one for each district,or

2, That an Indian Agricultural Assistant be posted to
Tana River district and that an iigncultural Officer from 
down tho Coast makes two safaris oB Inspection each year.

The Indian In this case could bo supervised to a
It wouldconsiderable extent by the District Commissioner, 

bo necessary for him to spend most of his time on the 
river and a young and energetic man should bo engaged with, 
if possible, no family.

vJORK TO BS UMDSRTAKEH OH TANA RIYSB.7.

This chiefly concerns the lYapokomo.

1. The WaOalla keop big horde of cattlo near thw river 
and some profitable work might bo done amongst this tribe in 
Ghee making and hide and skin proparation.

8, The iJappkomo being grouped together In villages
pYu.-- ihould ae'tbry oe»y to approach. .

-i.
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n«0ds of this tribe agrlcultux-
-.4-^ ■

, V -TOb itore Mediate
aiir,^« “f ^“‘i?5V=.

‘ .^1) The education of tte tribe into batter methoda of , '
' ' planting,'oJltivation, etc.

(21 (a) Introduction of new
' cotton'and aimslni.

(b) Selection work on rloO.

.. /•
seed of maize, beans.

^ lntroduction^of^new^ooono.ic^c^p^^for trial^_
jcperimental'shambas.on _ 

lEontod with*
banana varieties• Tbo present

Introdu^i^onaOf cultivated.

the pokomo Into the growing of green
This is very important

4.bananas are vary.

vegotabias.^Suoh^rT^toes and onions, 
f^ a’dletdty point of -^pw.

5 Education of
ukng milk of same.

Introduction of good strains of poultry.

6. .

rfapokomo into acquiring livestock and

7.
improvement in marketing, both in method and in

8.price obtoinable.

aflBKTOLTtlHAL IK:T UCT0H3._
T consider that an Agrloultural Instructor should

"^•'^whrwr.'hSt'back^frrthe Surpivo? by ririwo,
So would he quito a lot of good If sent to the 

SJsSferaoits^Jenor" plrtloularly in helping with village
shatlfbae.

be

QCTT. gl^^|,iyi|)»p.
Where the 

ThereA seed farm could bo started at Baumo,
is building a permanent camp.

selected and maize hulked for issue,District Oonatssloner
rdoT. l: tried out.

e. B|P MiCHIWBHY.
AS all noe for export has t*) oomo down the river

;S°n"“tLS^u?l»rpS/iri^ai;SiineVhif^";apSio"

^ wd. It la suggested that aovpr^ent should provide 
th© buller and lease It to an Indian firm.

far to go for a i»rkct.

After tiqlK
Kau erode to 'lltu and from 
from there by Dhow to lamu. it 
export Padl to Lamu in the aame

e.

hulled the rice could ho taken up 
thonoo by road to MukunuBibl and 

Id also ba possible to

r
. jja. lU-
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10. QAMS.
on tna Tana Hlvor la aThe Inoidenoe of hlg 

great drawhaok to Agricultural progrosa.
■

Elephant, Hlppopotamli,

from thedoprodatlona of thoao animals. ■ •

> %

by the elephant.
If oultlv tion is to be Inoroaaed by tho hativos 

to bo done to oonttol the game. There 
damage will not occur and

drive them back into
?rcS4“fnfjay2r^ons^e^that^^ out er 

in tho area behind.that is to 
their own fas^^^ss

AS long aa tho present policy of 
To do aa they like is allowed to continue it is usol-^ss to do as they 3^^, 3„y onthuaiaamggjno

tp Gxpoot the native 
for incroasod cultivation*

Tho writer fools that ho cannot bo too inslatont
‘tl:rTa^°ni"^ir^^^\Sra^rrr^rpL!^rib^urrh^ 
-."Srbivfp^ ^uircHprea^^ro ^av“ feSn trcrfficed

“i^rrdor ^hat^l^pLrtl a\c. II b. leapt for sporting visitors 
. to this country.

At no village did wo not got complaints about the 
Infllotod and in many places wo wore able to sou itdamage 

with our own oyes.

TOTtmi PoYlLOlMlCT 0? IHl TaMA.

It is vory a iparont
population in tho aroa to develop moro than an 
part of th, land available.

Future dovelopmont of any Importanoo 
bo done by labour Imported from some outside source.

11.
that there is Insufficient

Inflnitessimal

will have to

bo divided into two olassos;-Thls labour con

Labour of Paasant class dono by cultivators of 
t(iolr own holdings.

1.

plantations run with EuropeanPaid labour onZ.
Capital.

Itself Into two areas, o«*li »»' >
Tho Tana Rlvor district divides i»._.Tian
suitable for one of those typoe of cultivation.

around tho river
Tho only people. Above Ngao tho alluvial aroa1.

Ifv

« \
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■ ft- Bolow Nsao tha rlvor vslloy or plain widens end
■ bStweon that paint and Kipin'i thoro must bo onothor aroa of 
4t least half a nilllbn aoros vory suitablo for big - 
nlait^ioM. -^^^oa, has to all intents and
So So^lltlon. . It is nearly flat'with a gontlo slopo aroy 
from tho piyer. Thoro would bo vary littlo claoring and 
maohanioal, cultivation

• ^ should bo oasy.

COMTROI 01* TtS RIV:R.
Tho chief problem in devolopmont will be tho 

control of tho rivor. ^
Tho normal flood does not do much tomago, but onco 

in about ovary fife years thoro is
which swoops away tho rlvor banks and crops, doing groa 
damago.

K'si5V2.T.„Vfo;
rivers has boon reduced to a fine No
been made on the Tana Blvor by a qualified Irrigation
englnaet*

itself. From this barrage the water could be taken to all 
parts of the delta in canals, and lot out into the sea at 
both the old and ne’./ mouths of the Tana.

-4k>
HATITB K2-lffiTTLEMSI]T .SCKM^.

There is no doubt that in tho future Kooya is 
faced with «ie problems of v/hat to do v;ithgoing to be surplus natlTea from oong sted areas.

The writer suggests that the Tana Rlvor should be 
considered from the points of view of a proper re-settl^nt 
sohame. There are many areas above Ngao where settle^nt of 
a hu^ed or two hundred famlUes could be made with mm. - 
The soli is very fertile, a variety of crops can 
fcrkets exist, and with a sattlomant of Kikuyu and^vironto 
toere is no doubt that the wealth of the area and the Indivi
dual would be greatly improved.

PT.tWTATIOMa.
The delta would seem to be an atolrable place for 

the cultivation of plantation crops such as sugar, rice and 
eoftpn.

The land is such that, with a proper oon»ol of 
the rivet Snd drainage, moohani,eai .liiplemonts could be used 
and a eros* 4eai of labour saved.

It must be understood, however, that any oempan 
intending to operate on tho Tana Hiver must t*® 
iery CoMldorablo oapltal, and that any one storting 1th a 
aoall amount Is probably only inviting diaaeter. 'i

f .; «* ynKPOM AND COMtXlIIC-iTlOHS..
_ mentioned oarlior in this

...itana is an admirablo moans of transport tho bar pt theMM

.... .
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It cViflcult to feotmouth of tha rivor at ICiplnl maUea 

profiuoe o^t of the rivor.

obstaclos In tha route.

/HtlD.

\

h. - X ■ i.i.m ■A



souTT A3Ri'JUi,:uHAL .-CHica,

P.O. cox 338, bAIBCCI.

2Eith ma.y, 1933.

i1 oopr.

f I ■ r- tief.flo. EH293.

ihe non. Ag. Director oi Agriculture, 
Cairo 1)1.

1‘AHA RIVER DSLtA.

I'ne analyses availaole indicate teat the soils In- 
tne Delta are saline and prooaoly alialine although according 
to one set of figures they are allgtitly acid.

oonoldarlng tne water extracts only lor tne three2.

seta of Boilst-

luU <c lul. un Celazoni estate near celazonl canal.
Iu2 St lu3. un celazoni estate 3jua. from canal.
104 K lut). 3 ton. dovmstream from luU/lul ceni..: fixe.

java analysis liO.

lub103 104102lulluUcoil co.
0.303
0.273

u.lc9
u.093

U.123 U.218 v.296 u.la7 
u.lbl 0.9t>o 1,10^

ul

i3erlln Anelyals

U,C4C/
U.U7B
u.ui:
u*24b
u,142

U . t b .L'alVSD
J..148
O.U07
u.bu2
u,28d
VJ.uDD

VJ.82V

u.ols
U.610
0.128
1.20U

oao u.lol.
0.043.loyo o.230.ca8P U.412.
j.£b6iul

C0|

total determined 1.163.3.0C5 0.6C61.467

■; ilgtires onov: that tnere are ocnslleruble 
toxic ol-.loriJes In tf.e

cotii sets3.

quantities of eulpnates end of tne

tana delta and tnal u.e suosolls contain itore

more

soils 01 the 
than the surface soils. the interesting i'.elnt,

ti soluole salts in t:.e two 
canal ai.d tnose in t:.e soil away ircc

ewever.

sets cllies in tne quantities 
samples from near tne

the canal.
in saline soils itirrigation practice 

taole rises near ti e 

marKed increase in tne

irensrailj i°4.
eanalB with

is found that the ivater
soluDle salts in the suriai'

L a ooDSequent
soil .*
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BoU.,1Inde*, irUigatlaip too, ir-there oe. any ri^ or;,v®ter

table'^d? irrigation be’Sight, there is a rW' o? eoluole. salts 
to the^^ace. nere.,on ihe contrary.' ai^unt bt aplubie 

, salts ii 4ie surface soil and subsoil near the danal Is
One is We in

,s •-•

■:r appreciably less than atray from;toe canal.
that trie firalnags In the lana delta Is

irrigation much oi the deletisHous
concluding therefore 
good and that under, proper 
soluble salt eould be leached out of the sofl.

s.
that the chlorides --re more strongly 

rhis is a disadvantage as 
cultivation is-ooneerned as c.hiorides have

It appears toob.

retained than are the sulphates.

I'at as sugar cane 
a depreesant effect upon the sugar content of the

notei fflart all these samples ’.vere taken 
the nelazoni canal.

oane»
■ i ; #

It wist beA- 6.
the Helaaoni estate or near

five mllee from, the sea coast.
either on 
that is -within four or

that this area has sulfereb a recent 
certainly fee residue ofelevation, these salts are

'been snown
salts

f salts produced during the formation 
It is thus probable that-toe «oil8- further removed

-sei

-i and not the accumulation of 
■.of the soil, 
from the sesb, vritoln

well contain ver., little chloride. Unfortunately v,e

toe t-welve mile radius north oi i.gao.
have no

may
from near tiieoi lana River Soils other- than oneanalyses

junction of the mika and the 
for aiie purpose.

Tana rivers -which is valueless

worth while eMminitlg-It woul^-oertdlnly be
■ t . the helazonl ,i^al 

amcertaln ti the chlorides dp
4% ” . samples-Of soil from the lana Valley between 

'_and ssar OS »>lW above dgao to
'■ ■ d'

«■

r> •V

flfrr
4 should be fitp-foi; sugar cane.--.4-

m. the'areaI- ms ■O'.A.HECtaiJY. .

AaEioWuHAj* ,0HSaiiSt»
•■■'-‘Wd

j
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